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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC amt"Vqs 
WM HINOTON. D. C. 

2 October 1944 

Miss G,race Tully 

The White House 

i/ashington 25 , D. C. 

Dear Gra:ce: 

Will you kindly hand the attaphed memorandum 

to the President. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

/':Jc.,' p 
Wi lli am J. Donovan 

Director 

DKCLASSIF~ f> fJ.. 
81 Autbori t y o r y d 
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Ol"l"ICE 01" llTRATIECllC 8DVICU 
WMHINCJTON. D, C. 

2 October 1944 

· ~RANWM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

I believe that you will find of interest the 

following report of conversations which our repre

sentative, Mr. Bernard Yarrow, had with the Iing of 

Yugoslavia and with Subasic: 

•on Wednesday September 27, I saw the Iing. He 

gave me a warm welcome and spent an hour with me 

chatting about the present. situation. He told me 

t hat he regrets to say that his own mother is working 

against him by lending support to some Serbian political 

leaders who are trying to undermine his authority by 

criticizing his conduct and charging him with neglecting 

the Serbian people. He expressed satisfaction about 

the appointment of Ristich, an old Serbian General, as 

Minister of War. He told me further that Winston 

Churchill sent a sizzling telegr&m to Tito tel ling him 

in effect th&t the Britiah Government has sent suppl ies 

and arms to Tito to fight the enemy and not to fight 

his own people. The ·Iing also said t hat 1his cable 
DICLASSIJl'IED 
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which na of a challenging tone and the sharpest 7et 

.delivered to Tito was provoked b7 a cert.ain not.e sent 

b7 Tito to Churob.ill. Two da,ys later this alleged cable 

b7 Churchill to Tito was confil'!led b7 Subasic independ

ently 8lld without any questioning on 'IJff part. Subasic 

told me that Tito sent a cable to Churchill protesting 

vehemently against assistance rendered by-the British 

to certain Chetniks in Switzerland 8lld to other aot.s of 

assistance to Mihailovich. Subasic further informed. me 

that Churchill sent to Tito a reply in which he rebultll!i 

him sharply for usi:og arms and ammunition supplied b7 

the British Government to fight the Yugoslav people 
• 

inst&ld of fighting the enemy. 

... 

fJ~~ ........ I Z-. 

lilliam J. Donovan 
Director 
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OFl'ICI: 01' 8TRATEGIC 
WMHINCITON. D. C. 

KEllORANDUll P'OR THE PRESIDBIT1 

/SF 
o.ss 

Since entering the Low Co\Ultries 'the Allied armies 

have continued to receive assistance from patriotic native 

groups of the same type which proved so valuable in France. 

The effectiveness of this resistance activity is attributable 

both to the zeal of the Belgi.ans and the Dutch, and to the 

support provided through clandestine operations based in 

England. 

Responsibility for development of resistance in the 

Low Countries, as in France, was placed b~ SRABF in Special 

Force Headquarters (SFHQ), an organizat~on staffed jointly by 

the Special Operations Branch of OSS/ETO and the British 

Special Opera~ions Executive. Besides sending agents into 

enemy territory to establish lia~son with patriot elements 

and guide them in organization, training, and operation, SFHQ 

directed aerial flights for delivery of personnel and materiel 

to the resistance groups , and maintained packing stations at 

which supplies were prepared for parachutage. 

From the beginning of the year IDltil D- day the OSS •ide 

of SFHQ had dropped 54 tons of supplies and eight men to 

Belgi an resistance groups. These operations, however, took a 
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r elatively. heavy toll of a i rcraft, and with the extr eme urgency 
ot the PFI supply pr oblem there was a decline in deliveries 
to Belgium during June and July; but upon the passing or the 
crisis in France thi s t r end was signi ficantly reversed . Recent 
advice from SFHQ indicates that deliveries are now being made 
on a much larger scale than ever before . Moreover, supplies 

are beolJ\g dropped by daylight: SFHQ has reported delivery of 
55 tons on 10 September and 44 tons on 16 September. 

Systematic sabotage o! Belgian railways, waterways and 

telecommtlllications was initiated by secret military and civil
i an organizations following the SFHQ ac tion signal on 8 June. 
Despite t he deterioration of their position as re-supp!y 

operations dwindled during the summer, the Belgian resistance 
groups expended their available resources to good effect, 
Af'ter three months , they had made more than 1 1 100 rail cuts, 

derailed 80 trains and destroyed or damaged 800 railroad cars, 
176 locomotives , 79 railroad bridges , 35 pumping stations, 27 
watering points , 25 turntables and 15 signal boxes. During 
the same period they attacked the telecommunications system 
by severing more t han 200 telephone lines and 100 cables and 

sabotaging 20 telephone exchanges , while on the waterways they 
destroyed or damaged 11 lock gates, 15 barges , t hree boats, 

and two f'loating cranes. One operation which offers an inter
esting exalilple was made possible by the location of 36 tank

cars in a r a ilway tunnel believed to contai n a German headquar-

t ers. Belgians loaded a l ocomotive 
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and quicklime, then set them 1n motion down the track into 

the tunnel, where they collided with the tank-cars. The 

enemy made an extraordinary effort to extinguish the fire, . 

but it burned for more than three days. 

The functions of Belgian resistance were considerably 

altered by the arrival of the Al1ied armies . Coming into 

the open as an auxiliary force, thousands of Belgians served 

as guides and flank guards for U .s, ' and British columns and 

participated in mopping up overrun areas such as Mons , Namur, 

and Charleroi . In territory still held by the enemy, they 

prevented the demolition of bridges, port facilities and other 

installations of prospective usefu1ness to the Al1ied forces. 

The retreating Germans looted and burned Belgian homes and 

shot some of their Belgian prisoners, but there was no weaken-

ing of the Belgians' determination to fight for the liberation 
' ' 

of their country. 

In Holland resistance activity developed more slowly than 

in Belgium. For a considerable time SFHQ had lost contact 

f::? with the Dutch, suspecting an enemy penetration of the Council 
S!2 
..... 
..... for Resistance . In August, however , SFHQ dropped seven agents 

and 15 tons of supplies into various parts of Holland. Con

t act was made with resistance groups and instructions were 

given as to sabotage objectives. As deliveries increased 

during September, the Dutch attacked five rail lines in com

pliance with a request from SHAEF. A railroad strike was 

TBP SE6REi 
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begun upon a signal from London on 17 September, the day 
of t he airborne invasion. 

A te• days before, a special team including OSS person
nel had been dropped into OveriJasel province to make contact 
With friendly elements and enlist their services in organi z
ing Dutch resistance . Four similar teams descended With the 
First Allied Airborne Army, one or them attached to Airborne 
Force Headquarters and the other three to the First British 
and the 62nd and lOlst U.S. airborne divisions. Establish-
ing contact witll various Dutch resistance groups, these teams 
arranged coordination of activity and development of organiza
tion in accordance 'ltitn t ne immediate requirements of the 
military situation. They also collected intelligence from 
the populace, advised for~ation commanders concerning employ
ment of Dutch elements, identified me~bers of resistance 
groups ITi thin Allied lines, and maintained liaison between 
the Airborne Force and SFHQ London. The teaa: at Arnhem With 
the Firs t British Airborne Division is reported missing as of 
26 September. An officer accompanying that teal:! was last 
seen the pr~ceding night, slightly wounded, on t he north bank 
of the Rhine. 

The people of Holland have aided the Allied forces to 
the very lilll.it of their capabilities. Resistance elements 
in the airhead have provided valuable tactical intelligence 

f8P &EGRET• 
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not otherwise obtainable, besides acting as guide1, cuarding 
prisoner• of war and rounding up collaborationi sts . Out11de 
the airhead the Dutch harassed and delayed the enem;y f orces 
converging for counter- attack. With the railroad strike 
developi ng well, the yards a t Hertogenbosche, west or the 
airhead, wer e said to have been destroyed by sabotage. Por ty
odd miles behind the Ger man lines, the speci al t eam in Over
ijssel province reported that an armed group of 200 men in 
the area of Zwolle was sabotaging rail lines every night, and 
highways leading out of Bengelo were blocked by trees which 
the Dutch had felled. In the harbor of Rotterdam a r esistance 
group sank three blockships, using limpets requested and 
delivered for that specific purpose . Plans have been per
fected , in anticipation of an enemy withdrawal, for preserva
tion of bridges beu·een Rotterdam and Pordrecht. On the basis 
of recent progress 1n supply and organization, Dutch resistance 
may be expected to continue with undiminishing effectiveness . 

nowsxrm /f • Pr 
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00 'l t. ;:>(1 
By '*& Dato .Ill II 1 1 1973 

Williar& J. Donovan 
Director 
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OFF IC& OP 8'1'RATKCllC 8IDtVICU 

W.uHING'l'ON, D. C:. 

4 Oatober 1944 

lilae Grace Tully 
lhite BOWie 
laahilliton 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I think thi President will be interested 

in th• attached report conceming conditions in 

I raq. Will you kindly see that it reaches his 

dealt. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
W illilllll J . Donovan 

Director 

. ' 



Ol'l"ICIE OP' sntATEGIC 9KRVICU 
WMHINCITON, D, C. 

4 October 1944 DIOLASBI1IID 
B7 Autbor! ty or_;{!~!"~--

MEMORANOOK FOR THE PRF.SIDENT 

' ' 
representative in Baghdad on conditions in Iraq will 

be of interest to you: 

'This week group petition and newspaper activity 

was renewed, demanding that the GoveI'llJ!lent permit the 

creation of political parties. There is strong minority 

support for this demand. It is contended that permis

sion to establish political parties was promised them 

in a speech from the Throne and that now, as usual in 

this country, any action is blocked. 

"Eriday, September 29th: Additional resentment is 

being created among the Kurds by the arrests of .former 

l iaison officers. Del egations protesting such action 

have been dispatched to Minister Wahbi, but naturally 
' 

discover that he is without power t o aid them. 

'In Baghdad and in the north, certain Arab poli 

ticians continue to i ssue unqualified statements, taking 

as their cue the rumor that ' 11hen the war ends, the 

81974 

Russians plan to separate the Kurdistan Republi~~ 

' 
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Govel."llllent spokesmen a.re taking advantage of this by 
refusing to expend any more Iraq money or effort on 
behalf of the Iurds. 

•CODditions of intrigue, corruption, fraud in 
examination and favoritism, bsd even for Iraq, are being 
laid bare by the shake-up in the Ministry of F.ducation. 
Tihe Foreign Affairs Minister and the ~inister of Justice 
are now involved and are in a rage a&ainst Alusi. Addi
tional heads may yet topple. " 

j~ 
William J. Donovan 

Director 

DECLASSIFlED 



·-- OP'l"ICI: OP' STRATEGIC 8DVICU 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

4 October 1944 

Miss Grace Tul.11 
Tbe lhite House 
l•shtngton 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the attached memorandua conceming the resigna

tion of Cankar fraa Subasic' • Cabinet. Will you 

please see that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

!f i,U 
William J. Donovan 

Director 

DKCLASSIFllD (1_, I A 
Br AuUiori\Y of 
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C>n'ICI: OP' Sl'RATEGIC 8mtVICU 
WMHINCn'ON, D, C. 

4 Oot.ober 1944 

I beline JOU will find of interest the following 

report. ~hich we have jut received !roll ou.r representa

tive, Mr. Bernard Yarrow, oonceming the .resipation 

of Canbr, the Minister of F.ducation, fl'Oll Subasic 1 a 

Cabinet. Aa JOU aay know, Cankar is a Slovene who waa 

fol'lllerly Yugoalav Minister to Canada: 

•cankar, auber of SubaaicTs Cabinet, submitted 

his resignaticn this i.fternoon. Be gave as reasons the 

fact that Subasic did not succeed in obtaining Soviet 

Russia support. and also the inadequate support so far 
• given to Royal Yugoslav Govenuaent by British Foreign 

Office. Cankar expressed the opinion that the Clerical 

' Party which he represents will wield greater power in 

Yugoslavia if he does not participate in Subasic' s 

Cabinet. Cankar1 s colle8&\le, Dr. Snoj , 12ow in Slovenia, 
. 

formerly a veh8ll8Dt foe of Tito declared hillself 

yesterday in favor of the Parti sans. 

nECLASSIFIEl>j 
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"Subasic refused to accept the resignation in an 

effort to avoid a crisis and will not disclose to an,yone 

Canka.r1s atteapt to get out of the Govern111ent. • 

fJ~ 
lilliaa J. Donovan 

Director 

EPer 

J 
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WA8HINGTON 

October 9, 1944, 

ME?40RANDUM FOR 

HON. HENRY MORGENTHAU, JR. 

' ' 

\, 

TO IUlI> AND R.:."'TIJRll FOR KY 

FILES. 
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OP'P'IC2 OP' sntATKCllC 8GtVICU 

11111 Grace Tull 7 
lhite BOUH 
luhillgton, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

W.MHIHGTON. D. C:. 

4 Out.ober 1944 

I should be mch obliged if 7ou rill show 

the enclosed aemorandua to the Pres ident. 

Thank you. 

Enolo1U1'8 

•. 

Sincere:q, 

r5t--U 
lilliaa J. Donovan 
Director 



4 Oat.ober 1944 
• a 

&. 0. UH .......... ICIJt •• Q IA CO'rC.Z.._. 
MQ«>Rtl!TIJK FOR THI PRE8IIRl' -. ~ n.... MAY 1 1974 

TOil U7 be iDt.erutecl iD t.be folloriJlc ext.not. 
froa ~ report on the •Capecit7 and Or&anisatian of tbe 

Earopee.n Jgrioultural lleob1n917 Wl'J' rith Special 

Reference to GelW.nJ". Thi• report na prepared b7 the 

Research Branch of OSS. 

•1. The estiu.ted pre-war annual output of the European 

agricultural machinecy industey, excluding Russia, na 

$355,000,000 or about 75 percent of the value output of the 

United states agricultural ,..ch!neey industey iD 1939. 
\ 

AJ.aost 60 percent of Europe's agricultural Mc:bineey out

put, ex:cludiQg Russia, was produced in Gel'lllaJ11. • 

•2. About 47 relativel,r large fil'llB foraed the nucleus 

of the Gemn agricultural wc:bineey industl'J'. There were, 

however, 274 coDCel'D8 whioh were 11811bers of the feghgrup~ 

ItM•ribjpenl!au, the oompulaoey trade association for the 

Gemn agricultural •ohin•l'J' industl'J'. Tba Gemn liJ'i.Cul
tural m1nhineey ooDCel'D8 nre wideli dispersed geographioall.T 

\ . 

l 
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and the •Jorit7 of fii. specialized in the production of 
particular types of agricultural uchinery. • 

•;. The industr7 in European cowrt.ries other than 
Germany and the United I ingdoa tended to specialize in the 
productioo of the lighter tfP88 of agricultural uchin•ry. 
Sweden, for example, specialized in manufactiiring c;:ream 
separators and dairy equipment. • 

•4. Except for tractors, Germany was the chief source 
of supplf for agricultural machinery for the illport.illg 
countries of continental Europe. France, Norway, Holland, 
Belgiwn, and Rumania were Germany's chief European customers. • 

•5. Gel'llllln agricultural uchinery manufacturers were 
unable to organize a strong cartel organi.zation prior to 
the advent of the Nazi government. By 19.36, however, cartel 
arrangements existed in fourteen of the more important 
branches of the industry. The state, moreover, conferred 

'· broad market.-regulating powers upon the TMW,ruw! ItMTft"('.J;l 
inenbau. Manufacturers, acting through the FasW,ruppe, were ....... 
auccessflll in asserting control over the dealers and 

distributors of agricultural llSChinery in Germany· • 

{)~ 
lilliu J. Donovan 

Director · 
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OPPIC& OP' STWATUIC mYICU ~ 
WMHINCITON, D. C. 

lliea Grace Tully 
The lhite Bouae 
lash1ngton, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

4 Oat.ober 1944 

I thought the President aight be interested 

to see the enclosed Slllll&l')' of an article b7 
-

Goebbels which 1lllB received from our ref resentative 

in Bem. 

Sincerely yours, 

Will~~onovan 
Director 

' 
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OP'P'ICK OP' SIWA'TUIC 8mtV1CU J. .Ji ~ 

WMHINOTON,D.C. 

1
: _.. 

9 October 1944 

m«>RAm1ll !OR THE l'llmIIDT 

I beiieve )'OU 1111 nnt to aee the following 8Ulllll&l')' of 

an article b7 Goebbels in Daa Reich which was received recently 

fl'Oll our repreaentative in Berne: 

'The nr has reached ita drmtic cliau. An, 

intensification of the enem,y' a effort against Ge~ 

is not only out of the question -- the preaaure cannot 

even be uinte1nad at its preaent level veey loDg. 

GeJ.W.D1 has a good chance of c~ out of the war 

favorably. A considerable rese"e, which we are mobiliz

ing, must be thrown in aa soon as pcasible. It is a 

question of gaining time for the Allies aa well, as 

the eleHnt of ti.lie is of deoishe iaporta.nce. Thus, 

the war has beooae a race for tiat. 

•• •st have a national effort which embraces and 

carries with it the whole German people. le lr:now what 

we must do. Without fear or trembling, our aoldiers mist 

throw t.hemaelfts against the tnUJ onslanaM- at tbe 

f 
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frontiera at the Beich, and behind t.hu the people 

mat stand fira u one an, prepared for ~ 

and resolved for nel"1 effort in hllllan power. The 

ene._, ll18t. know wbat to expect it he intends to cart')' 

on aeter b7 118ter. It is ou.r sacred home soil which 

we have to defend toda,, and directi, behind practicali, 

ever7 front stand German villages and cities, where 

our wives and children live. The7 would be lost it 

we fell back. If the7 fell into enem,y hands , nothing 

but hunger, misery, terror and brute force would await 

them. What wretches every one of us would be if we 

did not sacrifice everything to save thZm such a 

fate (sio). We 1111st fight !J8ainst t hat with every 

fiber of our bodies, illbued wit h such fanaticism 

for our cause and flaming hatred against ou.r eneaies. 

re will carry on this battle unafraid and steadfast. 

Whosoever loses his life in this battle will enter 

the living soul of his nation, which llllst and will 

endure for ever. 

"The enemy still underestimates the German people 
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J as he did at the outbreak of the nr, bat oar 
faith iD eari, YictorJ is inalterable and can 
neYer be shaken.• 

.. 

Williaa J. DonOYan 
Director 

• 
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"'Ol'•P""ICK,,..; OI' Sl'RAftCllC 8DVICD 

.__.,.,.., D. c. 

Mias Grace Tully 
The White Bouse 
Wuhi.ngton, D. C. 

Dear Grace: • 

4 October 1944 

I think the President. •ill be in-

t.erested in the attached memorandum. Will 

you please see that it is delivered. t o hia? 

Thank you. 

bincere.L,, 

/! tA-L 
Vtilliu J. Donovan 

Director 

DltCLASBi rIZD I) 
By Author! tr ot~\<""'-i/A.__ 
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I WMHINCITON, D. C. 

S October 1944 

m«>RANDUM FOR THE PRE.SIDDIT 

I attach reports which we, have 

received fro• our representatives abroad 

working closel.J wit.b the Polilh Ullder

ground llOVuent. 

William J . Donovan 
Director 

/ 
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REPORTS CONCERNING POWD 

1. General Zymierski, set up by Stalin as Co111111ander

in-Chief of the Polish forces , does not have the confidence of 

" t he people of Pol~. 

2. Many of the .resistance l eaders bel ieve that 

Stalin has the following views with regard t o the settlement 

of the Pol ish problem: 

.!· By his delaying operations for the liberation 

of Poland, the lec.ders of the Polish Home Army will be 

dest royed by the Germans. This would free him from 

the necessity of liquidating or deporting them. 

]. By asserting that the Polish-Soviet con

t roversy is a quarrel between the Polish Government 
•' 

in London and the Lublin Committee, Stalin is trying 

to foment a civil war in Polo.nd between the "so called 

Commi t t ee of Polish Patriots• and the Poles of the 

Home Army, l oyal to the Polish Government • 

.£· The Polish people feel that Stalin is not 

sincere in bis declaration regarding a strong and 

independent Poland and that the attack by the Lublin 

DICLJ.SSifJ!O I'll 
By Autl:ority nf \..:..(A 
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Coimitt.ee on the Polish Goveruent. in London ia 

arranged by St.alin to test the sincerity and strength 

of British and Allerican 1upport of the Polish Govel'DMllt 

in London. The necessity of showing to Stalin that 

there is no weakening of that support is stressed.. 

The following is t.he full text of radio message 

received by Polish Gover1111ent in London from the HOiie Council 

in Poland: 

•Sending following resolution Home Council of 

Ministers: The Council, without for ti.rile being con

sidering merits of matter due to lack necessary ele

ments and taking into consideration only actual ia

portance which we see from outside, asserts that. in 

matter of Commander-in-Chief' s dismissal it. was not 

consult ed at all despite the fact that from 7 to 22 

September there was sufficient time. Resolution of 

Council of Ministers London fills us with fear that 

it was adopted under pressure of foreign factors. 

This would be dangerous precedent. Allowing foreign 

press to exBlline matters concerning our authorities 

and personnel is compromising for Poland. Political 

DECLASSIFIED 
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gain of in1urrection which ia aoat weighty factor 

has been entirely reduced by this also by matter of 

Commander- in-Chief. 'lie also call attention to con

sequences which this whole matter may cause in ranks 
of ara,y both abroad and at home. Signed HOM Council 

of Minist ers.• 

• 
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Oi'PICK OP STllATUIC UltVICU 
WUHINaTON. D. G. 

S Oot.ober 1944 

lliss Grace Tull7 
The lhite_House 
iaahingt.on 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the attached ·report. 1111 y<:AJ kindl y see 

that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincere!)', 

·r? v.A 
Wil liam J . Donovan 

' Director 



Ol"l"ICIE OI" STRATKGIC 8DVICU 

WASHINGTON, D, C. 

. • S October 1944 

I believe that you rill find of interest the followi.ng 

dispatch which we have received frOll our 'representative in 

Bucharest: 

1 1. A ccording to a Rumanian industrialist and 

ex-Cabinet member in a position of great influence, there 

appears to be -definite evidence of Soviet interference in 

the internal policies of Rumania. There are a nW11ber of 

polit ical officers in Bucharest who address public meet ings. 

Two newspapers are published in Rumania by the Russians, 

ostensibly for the Red Army, but naturally they can only 

be. understood by Rumanians. New members of the Co11111W1ist 

Party are reported t o be receiving certificates which permit 

the reclamation of confiscated radios. The Soviet radio 

' Rumania Libera' gives daily broadcasts from Russia in 

Rumanian and attacks Maniu and Dinu Bratianu. The source 

says that due to lack of arms, spare parts, repair facili

ties, and poor gasoline and machine gun 8JlllllUllitions and 

bombs, the Russians have been undergoing many military 
DICLASSIFln 
By Author!\)' or C, I A 

o~a a.. 
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difficulties. Approximately one thousand Soviet pilots · 

have been waiting about three weeks at Constanza for 

aircraft. 

•2. An American Officer saw a Japanese in the area 

of the Ploesti field on September 28th, although no one 

withouy Russian authorization is allowed in the area. 

The Soviets, as of September 28th, have taken over most 

of t he Germans who had been captured by the Ru.manians, 

but the Rumanian General staff does not know the exact 

figures. 

•3. A member of the British Foreign Office who is 

attaclied to the Armistice Commission, has confirmed the 
1 r r 

' ' fact that Stirbey is being put forward ,as,the sole possi-

bil ity to head the government and that the governmental 

change will take place before October 15th. Another 

source who is probably the most influential industrialist 

and strongly pro-ally repeats that he has no regard what

soever for the current government due to their anti-Soviet 

sentiments and feels that their vacillation and refusal 

to recognize the inevitabl e has jeopardiz~ the Rumanian 

position. Thus there is a need for a strong government 

DECLASSIFIED . -
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which-would be headed by people that both the National 

Peasant leaders and Communiststrust. The only one with 

enough prestige for the position is stirbey. As a matter 

of fact , Maniu has been asked by the Communistsif he 

would accept Stirbey. According to this source, Stirbey 

wanta..free rein to choose ministers. Maniu will have 

some say in the choice, but he can be steered away by 

Stirbey from the machine politicians of the Peasant Party. 

•4. According to Starcea, Patrascanu came to the 

palace, but demurred taking the official oath to the King. 

He claims that al though he recognizes the monarchic 

principle, the Communists would misunderstand his taking 

of the official oath and his position with them would be 

in jeopardy. St arcea concludes from this that since a 

strong character would declare himself one way or another, 

Patrascanu is insincere and unreliabl e.• 

Will~~ 
Director 
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5 October 1944 

Miss Grace TullJ' 
The White House 
Washingt.on 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I believe the Pres ident will be interested 

in the attached me11<>randu. 1111 7ou kind L7 see 

that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

r:-
1., rlL 

lilliaa J. Donovan 
Director 



WMHINOTON. D. C. 

S Oat.ober 1944 

le have just reoeived fro. our representative at Berne 

the follorillg report whiab I think yw 93 find of iAterlllt. 

•j good S.ies souroe ..,. that south Geru.n units, 

mostly Catholioa, are sent to the eastern front mere they 

fight , fanatically believing in Bolshevist peril. All leave 

has been cancelled on the Eastern front . Against the Anglo

Americans the Nazis sand picked Aachen troops who are told 

that not the Russians but Britain and Aaerioa are the aost 

formidable enemies. Many workers in northern Germany greet 

each other with the password "SRGD• 111t1•0 ;ng Soviet Reeublic 

Grosae ])eutscbl•nd. 

"The Neue Zuercber Zeiteme. Berlin Correspmdant. Octob&r 

.J. reports: 

' German press featuring final stabilization of Western 

front aft.er SS saved German divis ions from complete di saster. ' 

.. iE~ 11cil EB , ~ - - .. ...... -
--: ....... ~· 

• 

( 



"Th@ Deutsche AJ]gemeine Zeit,Jipg writes: 
. ' . . . 

'.The conception of terror which was to end the European 

war has proved erroneous. The enemy can no longer act on that 

basis but must illprovise now. This propliecizes that an entire

ly new plan for the continuation of the strategy in Europe 

must be devised. More storms may come, but the recent develop

ments strengthen the hope that the defense is now broken and 

Germany' s power will be decisive in the battles to coae. 1 
. . 

~A good local source reports fear and wide-spread dis

orders in Vienna. This unrest was prevalent during the week 

of September 17-23. Gestapo and SS were in force making 

numerous .arrests and a reign of terror existed. Anti-Nazi 

movement in Vienna comprises 6,000 militarists, 4, 000 more 

in the rest of Austria-organized in small groups. General 

upheaval is possible in 3-4 weeks. 

"The same source st ates that altho\18h the majority of 
' Germans feel the war is lost, it would ~e a mistake to under-

rate the power of the Hitler regime. This can hold out 

several months longer. 

•Not much credence should be pl aced in reports that the 

' 



/ 
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people, especially in south Gel"ll&D,)', would fight the Anglo

Saxons. On the contrary, the Allied forces would be welcomed 

as liberators. Bitler and other Nazis have lost fate. Bitler 

jokes and severe criticiBll are c011111on. One of the stories is 

that Hitler bought, or otherrlse obtained, - of Jewish 

origin. Another is that Ribbentrop' s wife wears an ermine 

coat formerly the property of a Jewess. Another states that 

Dr. Ley is drunk all day long. Peo1,1e know t hat Nazis have 

enriched themselves at the expense of Jews and opponents of 

the regime. They are building sumptuous homes and villas and 

estates. The day after Dr. Ley bought a big estate, he f ound 

a note on his door saying 1..ey, where did you get the money? ' 

Ley then o£fered a reward of 3,000 Reichsmarks for the author 

' of the note. Then the next day, he found another note on 

his door saying ' Ley, where did you get those J,000 marks? 1 

'llany would quit the party except for fear of the 

Gestapo. A revolt is growing even 8JIOll8 the SS, many of 

whose members were recruit ed by force and have been unwilling 

wit nesses of revolting dramas. The combing of the country 

for manpower has resul ted in the employment of many inexperi -



• 
enced workers in factories who are 1111ch less efficient than 

foreign workers. Excellent relations prevail between Gel'llllDS 
and foreign workers. The fol'll8r upholding sabota&• b,y the 
l atter . The Gel"!lans are striving to break up the friendl,y 
relationships but mostly without success. iben the liazi regime 
collapses, those Germans opposed to the Nazis and the foreign 
workers will act together.• 

~~ 
William J. Donovan 

Director 

• I 
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OFPIC& OF' sntATllCllC 8DYICD 
WMHJNCITON. D. C. 

' Ootober 1944 

Ilia• Gnoe hll,J 
Tba lbite lloaa1 

· lublqt.an, D. C. 

Dear Graoe: 

I 1I01lld appreoiate it if 7011 woald 

... that the attached ..anndm relati•• to 

aid in 1ncuat1ng Polee f1'08I Rmenia reaobaa 

the attention of the Preaident u BOOD u 

poaaible. 

l:lincere]J', 

~~ 
Jilli• J. Dononn 

Director 



OP'P'ICE OP' llTRATEGIC 81DtVICUF r, 
:~l'J..lc~--

WMHINGTON. D, C. 

ex> ....J..4l-z., ' October 1944 
11 ~ Date SEP 10 1974 ._... 

Tbe tol.lo111q .... wu reoeincl tl'm our London 

otfice relative t.o aid in evacaat.iq Pole• trm B.ania: 

•eo1. Gino, Direct.or Int.elliienoe Polilh General 

St.aft, TiODd•, U1'191ltlf requut.e our hlllp in pt.t.iJI& 

eut BllMDia Pele• inollliing 3 otficers 1lbo repre18Dt.ed 

Poliah iDt.elligaice Ruunia ia work apinat Ger1un7. 

Then 11811 DOW ia il"&Y8 dqer capture Sariet. IIlD (1ic), 

who reporf.edl1 alreldf inquiriq tor IOID8 of thlla. 

1 ... 1 IDd plaoea of re11dmoe follow: Capt.. Bolaalaw 

ZiuilDill, Capt. Bronialaw El.Juiewicz, Col. Zadeua1 

Schaetzel, civilian Bocuta Spiechowicz, civilian Dcun 

Rogo71ki. All tbeee in BucbarMt. Dcmo7aki' 1 eddreaa 

Ton St.ellan 2. Alao oivillm AndrzeJ Sch•ll7, But.avat 

22 Coaiova. Tbeee MD 1111 be cont.acted through Srideraki, 

Polillh DICA direct.or, Buchareat, aleo thro1l&h Brit.iah 

Col. GibaOD, report.edl1 Britieh SI aan in Buohareet. 

Spiechoricz i• 1cm comllJldiq general lit. Corpe Poli.ah 

klw;f. ShallJ ii 1011 p11eral who ia Poli1h Liaiaon with 

SBAD'. In Ital,y this att.er Jmom t.o General Andera, 

• • • 
• • 
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co-anding 2Jld Polish 1.Zf11 Corpe, alao to Colallel 

S~•11nH1 , .berican Liaison otticer to Auden. Col. 

Gano belieYee that eYacuation of na.ed Polee fl'Oll .. 
Ruiunia .., coilceiYablJ be affected 'b7 ai1'craft lSth 

Air Force if Bucharest operations still t•king place.• 

1Je understand that the British haYe witbdra1111 pre

vious assent to eYacuate thea. 1Je are also ad.need that 

the matter is being handled by D'BQ with its political ad

Yisere, and that a decision will be forthcoming shorti,. 

1Je are notifJing our repreaentatiYe in Bucharest 

that be should do nothing until policy has been determined. 

' ' 

1filliu J . Dcmovan 
Director 

rnECLASSIFIBD 

.. ' 
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OFJl'ICll; OI' 8TltATIECllC 8aVJCU 
WMHINCITON, D, C. 

5 October 1944 

Kiss Grace TuU, 
The White Bouse 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace : 

I believe the Pree1dent wil l be interested 

in t he attached report. Will you please see 

that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerel y, 

(J,;,u, 
lilliam J . Donovan 

Director 

DICLASSIFUD c J f¢s 
By AU tbori t J at·_i..;_;.,i.,Aao--

~ a r.?, a- MAR s\974 
BY ~ D~tc _ __ ,.. 

-
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OP'P'ICK OP' aTRATKGIC llDYICU 

WA8HINCITON. D. C. 

' Ootober 1944 
DICLAllrrID 

v A, Authority of CIA 

- . -, 

m&m11 roa m PBIBimlT ~ f?.. 
~ Dato MAR 81974 

le ban Jut. reoelYed t.be toll.wiq djapat.oll tram 
olll' Npre1at.atl"N, llr. Bemard Yarrow, omoendq a oable 

which Sllbulo hu NOelYed tram St.allD: 

"Tonight Sllbulo lDtoraed ae that he reoei Yed a 

cable direatl.J from StallD ill which St.alln 1t.atecl 

that the llational Comltt.ee of Llberatlcm qreecl to 

the !led Arll.T' 1 entrance illto Yqoalaria. 

•st.al.in at.atecl that t.be !led bm7 will liberate 

the Yqo1la't' people fl'Oll the 700 tmpo1ed b)' t.be 

eDUT. StallD extended hi8 but wilhe1 to Sllbuio 

i>enonlll7 u t.be PriM llini1ter of R01al Y11101laY 

Gc>Yenment to 081'1')' out nooulful.17 the policie1 

inaugurated. b)' hi• ao••l'llMDt.. 

'Bubuio ubd that ocmtentl of oable trm Stal.ill 

to hill not be wired to luhington beo&uH be bu not 

lDtoJ.'Md the Britilh about it.• 

In rin of t.be natUN ot this ccwwloation and t.be 

fact that the ftlue of GGl' lDfonunt lllabt be Hl'ioul,J 

Jeopardiled, llr. Yarrow hu requeet.ecl that OOGtlat.I ot U.. 

- .... 

• 
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1~ 
wnu. J. Dcmna 

Dinotor 

'· 
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OFl"ICE OP' STRATltGIC RltVlCU 
WM HINGTON. D. C. 

'6 October 1944 

Miss Grace Tull)' 
The lhit e House 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

• 

I believe the 1'resident will be interested 

in the attached memorandum. Will you kindly see 

that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, ' 

-
~ MJ 

· William J. Donovan • Director 

DI OLASSI1IIJ> {l//lL 
IJ Author1t7 ofJ,._ ,a __ .cc:i;+--

8 l974 cm* - ( 
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OPPIC& OI' sn.ATIEGIC mYICU 

WMHl_,.ON, D. C. 

6 October 1944 

I bel i eve that the following dispatph which we 

have just received froa our counter-espionage sourcee 

in France rill be of interest to 7ou: 

•1. Govenl1181lt hu no effective 0011trol over 

large sections of the population, priurilJ Paris 

suburbs, and southwest. Because of lack of confidence 

of subordinates in superiors and public ' s lack of 

confidence in officials, there is little discipline 

in public offices, particularly police. Situation 

outwardlJ calm, but ooapetent .officiala including 

Pelabon. now head of French Policement, admit they 

have no effective 11eans to counter general disturb

ances. Independ pol icing by sJIB.l.l groups widespread 

and is not brought under control • 

•2. Conversations with many people reveal desire 

to have American police protection. The7 have vague 

fear of i.llpending chaos usually associated with 

Collllllllisa, although this is not full7 articulated. 
DICLASSI111 
B:r A11tho,ltT 

S:r 41.4.s\ Date MAR 81974 
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Palling and other government officials stated American 

protection imminent necessity. It is reported DeGaulle 

asked American troops be sent to Paris region and south

west prillarily for moral effect. 

•3. Situation is particularly serious in the 

Bordeaux-Toulouse area where complicated by presence of 

armed Spanish Republicans and Communistic groups. 

•4. Situation described not presently acute, but 

delicate with impossibility of determining way events 

will turn.• 

DECLASSIF1ED 

William J. Donovan 
Director 



OPPIC& OP' ft'RATSOIC 911RY1CD 
WMHINCITON. D. C. 

6 October 1944 

lliss Grace TuU, 
The White House 
Washillgton 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I believe the President wil l be interested 

in the attached report. Wil l you kindly S88 

that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

• 
Williu J . Donovan 

Director 

DECLASS!FILD /\_ 
BJ Au tr.or ty or_C,., • ...,,t.._fT __ 

8197~ I 
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Ol'PIC& OI' nRATmlC 8aYICU 

WMHINCITON, D. C. 

6 October 1944 

l0¥>RABOOU FOR THE PRESIDlll'l' 

I t I -

~.sr

oss 

le bne Jut receiYed fl'Oll oar repruentatiYe 

in Bari the following dispatch concerning a aeetiJli 

between the British and Greek resistance leaders: 

'! joint meetini waa held near Bari, September 

27, of Zervas, Serafis, and the British, according 

to the latter. Since the reputed British plan is to 

have their forces that are now in Albania drive south, 

l ink up with Greek forces driving north, to cut Only 

roadway allowing Hun escape from Corfu, this seema 
• 

significant.• 

'· 

D ""'. n.• . .. 
William J . Donovan 

Director 

-

• 
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OFJl'ICS OP' sntATEGIC 8DVICU 
WA8HINGTON. D. C. 

6 October 1944 

Miss Grace Tull.1 
The llhite House 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

, , .. 
·~ 

I 'believe the President will be interested 

in the attached report. Will ;you kiiidl;r see that 

it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

William J. Donovan 
Director 

• , 

J 



Ol""'ICK OI" sn.ATUIC 9atV1CU 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

6 October 1944 

MEll'.>RAHOOK FOR THE PRF.SDD'l' 

The following report fro• our repreaentative, 
• 

Mr. Bemard Yarrow, will, I beline, be of inter est 

to you: 

· •Subasic is out of touch with present develop

ments in Yugosl avia. Be has no direct contact with 

Tito and is perturbed about lack of support froa the 

British to Royal Yugoslav Govel'!lllellt. 

"Subasic lunched with Churchill on August 3 and 

asked hill to pro.ide two divisions to invade Yugoslavia, 

promising to capture Bel.grade with assistance of Yugo

slav troops within short tille. Churchill stated cannot 

spare two divisions but assured Subasic of whole-hearted 

support. Before leaving for Quebec, Anthony :Eden spoke 

t o Subasic about moving gove~t to Italy in antici

pation of liberation of Yugoslavia. Subasic heard no 

more about it and is m,yatified by British verbal prolll.iaea 

of support and lack of any real backing. Subasic 

bel ieves that British in concert with Soviets working 

!l10!.ASSirtSD Q...( A-
By Ao\bori\J ot ~·~ -

00 'Zht.>2 ::;i... - 8-S7-4 
ByAW Dat•_ 
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with Tito only, disregarding royal Government.• 

n~ 
lilliaa J. Donovan 

Director 
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Of'l"tc.: OP' STRATIEGIC emrnc:a 
• WA8HINGTON, D. C. 

6 October 1944 

Miss Grace Tull7 
The White House 
Washington 25, D. C, 

Dear Grace: 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the attached report. Will you kindly see that 

it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

• 

Sincerel y, 

ftd.._c;_!!,& ~ 
'A'ill iam J. Donovan 

Director 

DltCLASSI FI!:D /'I I A 
By Autbori ty or lj 

oQJ.J4?2. 6~14 
By AM Date, ____ _ 

...... 
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Ol"l"ICIE OI" &TRATIEGIC llDVICU 

WMHINCITON, D. a. 

6 October 1944 

I believe 7ou will be interested in the f ollowillg 

dispatches concernillg the situation ' in Lithuania. These 

dispatches were sent to 118 by the Lithuanian Minister 

to London who received the.II from Stockholm for trans-

mission to me: 

!I.. Pated July 10. 1944 

•Supreme Committee for Lithuania' s Liberation 

report that Lithuania is on the edge of precipice as 

another Red invasion means extermination of our nat.ion. 

In town of Svyriai (Svir) all Lithuanians have be~n mas-
• 

sacred. Collllllittee entreat international aid and ask you 

to do your ut1110st to save Lithuanian nation. 

2. Dated Julx 31. 1944 

"Ten of our (Lithuanian) refugees state that 

German Civil Administration left LithulUlia on July eigbt.h 

after burnillg certain archives. Reds occupyillg Lithuanian 

localities shoot all Lithuanian patriots and employees 

of all institutions. Others aged fifteen to sixty-five 

DICLASSIFI'lD l 
B:r Autllori t:r of (' ( & 
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are being taken into the Red Army. Food taken fro11 the 

farmers up to the last morsel. 

"Germans furious for active resistance during 

occupation do not allow Lithuanian refugees to escape to 

Reich but Russian refugees are admitted freely. Western 

part of Lithuania.overcrowded with Lithuanian and Russian 

refugees from Orel, Smolensk and Orsha. Lithuanians of 

western part of Lithuania are being taken by pressgangs 

to dig fortifications along German frontier. 

"Situation of our people is most desperate, they 

having no chance of escape since all boats are seized by 

the Germans. Hunger is already acute for refugee mas~es 

are devouring remaining food stocks and new harvest l ike 

clouds of locusts. Most of our troops who recently defied 

German attempts to disband them are hiding in forests 

and still fighting Germans with arms in hand. 

J. Dated August 18. 1944 

"Over one hundred Lithuanian refugee farmers, 

intellectuals, fishermen and workmen have arrived in 

Sweden and more are expected. All of them state: 

' . 
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The NIVD (name used for the Soviet Security Police, 

former CHEU and GFU) in occupied areas of Lithuania 

distribute questionnaires with five followin& questions: 

( 1) Why did you stay in Lithuania when the REi!i 

Arrrq retreated? 

(2) What did you do durin& German occupation? 

(.3) How did you help Germans? 

(4) What sabotage did you organize? 
' 

(5) Mention names of three saboteurs. 

"Questioned people receive summons: green summons 

for labor service, red summons for military service, white 

for deportation. Those receiving no summons are executed 

on the spot. Many people have been shot ;tiy machine guns 
' . 

or hand grenades in Vilna's and Utena ' s Squares. 

•Soviet officials threaten to exterminate all anti

Soviet elements before USA will be able to restore 

Lithuania's independence. Denunciation offices are bein& 

established everywhere. 

"Thousands of Lithuanians are fleein& Germanywards. 1 

~ti.-~G)~ 
William !: Donovan 

Director 

DECLASSIFIED 
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........... OP STRATSGIC wwm 
WAml SUAION, D. C. 

7 October 1944 

lli ss Grace Tull.J 
The llhite House 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace : 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the attached report. Will yOQ kiocU.y see 

that it reaches his dealt. 

Thank you. 

Sincerezy, 

!'~ 
lilliu J. Donovan 

Direct or 

• 
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OP'l"ICK OfP sntATmlC 8mlVlCU 

WA8Hl-TON. D. C. 

7 Ootober 1944 

MDl)RAmJll FOR THE PRESIIDl' 

{ .. 
~r
os.S 

I believe JOll will be iAterested in the following 

cable which we have just received froa our representa

tive, Mr. Bernard Yarrow, conce111ing Subaaic' a 

relations with the Soviet Government: 

•Subasic discussed with me on Sund11,1, October 1st, 

his experiences with the Soviet Government. Soon after 

Subasic asSUlled office as Prime Minister he ·sent a cable 

t o Molotov expressing t he hope that the Soviet Govern

ment rill lend its support to the new govenuient headed 

by hill. Molotov answered that the Soviet Government' s 

cooperation and support rill depend entirelJ' upon whether 

or not Sub:;.sio will be able to collie to an understanding 

and agreement with Tito. 

•After Subasic reached an agreeaent with Tito he 

sent another cable t o Molotov expressing the wish to 

come to Moscow and discuss with bill in person the 

Yugoslav situation and expressing the hope that bis 

visit will iaprove the relationship between the Yugoslav 

DltCLASSfFllD 
B7 Author H y or__.i.Q.-J. lu:A __ 
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Government and Soviet Russia. Molotov sent a very 

cordial reply saying that Subasic ' s visit to Moscow 

will be welcome and that he leaves it to Subasic to set 

the date of his arrival in Moscow. Then Subasic sent 

a cable to Molotov stating that he would be in Moscow 

within eight days thereafter. After the lapse of seven 

days and the day before his contemplated departure, 

Molotov sent another cable to Subasic saying that he 

realizes the difficult tasks confronting Subasic in 

his new office and made the suggestion to postpone his 

trip. Molotov suggested no other date and clearly im

plied that the trip is t o be postponed indefinitely. 

"A couple of weeks'- ago Subasic had a 'very long 

talk with the Russ4ul Ambassador, Lebedev. Subasic 

told him frsnkl.Y that he is puzzled by Molotov' s cable 

post poning indefinitely his trip to Moscow and told 

Lebedev that if the Soviet relies on Tito alone to get 

a picture of the Yugoslavian situation t hey will only 

see one side of the picture and not an objective view 

of the situation. He told Lebedev that the Soviet 

Government will burn its fingers by following only Tito's 

f DECLASSIFIED 

.. 
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point of view, saying that the Yugoslav people are 

deepl,y religious and will not stand for the experiences 

that the Russians went through from 1918 to 1922. 

Lebedev was non-committal and evasive and Subasic could .. 
not get anywhere with him. 

"Subasic told me that contrary to the dispatch by 

Tass that the Red Arury entered Yugoslavia with the 

consent of the Yugoslav Government, it is absolutely 

untrue and that the Soviet Government or Red Army never 

sought the consent of his government before entering 

Yugoslavia and he thinks that they asked Tito al one. 

Subasic tol d me that he regards Tito as a definitel,y 

Moscow man who will do only what Moscow tells him to 

do~• 

!),,, ................................... __ 
William J . Donovan 

Director 

DECLASSIFIED 
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OPPK& Of' ~IW WWW\r'ICD 
WA9•181'0ll, D. C. 

lliu Grace Tul.17 
The White Bouse 
laahiDgton, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I believe the President will be interested 
' 

in the attached reports. Will you kindly see 

that they reach his desk. 

Thank you. 

DECLASSH U.L 

Sincerely, 

~Vvl 
William J. Donovan 

Direct or 

87 Auihorit7 ol Q. lA: 

iftJ.#-. 
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I bellen 7ou rlll find of intereat two 

report.a which I aa encloaill& concernill& 

dneloi-enta 1n l:atonia aa a result of tJw 

Ruasian advance • 

.D~ 
Williaa J. Dononza 

Director 

MAR r 1974 
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lept. 10, 1944 
Sourcer Bead or F1nn1ab M111t&J'f 

Intell1genoe p .,.,. 

ft• 1teta ot ... ral• at t1a1a u.- i• ftl'7 dhb•nm1.nc. !be Garan'• nacnaetiq to hl"Mll7 baa -4• tb• 114t1H P8!1Pl• doubt O.Z'M117' 1 1Dtentlona to defend the oount1'7 {letonla) , A oan11derabl.e part ot the aobll1ae4 -· 'lleOIUH ot lao• ot ·-ttiOD Ul4 1uppl1H'b:- iDIOUH 1D tha tra1niq &J'MI, th• 0.rMU prnentin& t:bu tro. enaasinl tn 1 80re deo1a1Te ft7 1D tbe dot•H ot their nat1Te comt1'7. Tiie Gel'Mll1 baH not approTe4 tba tormiq ot .,.. 1Ddepen4ent letmian tiptin& P'OUP• and tba nSS.-t• ot ..,bU1H4 (latonian) IND are •d• 111bor«1Dlt• to Geraan d1Tllian1. !h• tol'lllns ot l1ton1an tipttns r:up1 •ollld IUl'elT ralH th• ..,rale ot the aol41era a1 wl a1 tha ~ hoDt ln their 4e-11re to tipt tor their own natiaaal t'l'Hd•. !he return ot tbe l1tonian ftasl.unt tbat ba4 been 1tet1ane4 ln pjnl ""' n1 arran1e4 ln tb• ao1t tnconapiououa -II', and it• treat.et attar tbat baa arouae4 snet bittarnau an« d11coura1-t aaons tboH no are 1n tb• Resi..nt. !he Resta.,t 11 not wie4 aa a whole, aa the latontana ba4 bope4, but about 20 IRGni&ll9 baH bean used to ake up 4otioi.,o1H ot tb• 86-Tolank1'7 diTilion, a part be1n1 at 1Uoop1 and ltebra tor tra1nins. !be Germana 4o not oon11der a1 ottioera thoH no baT• reoeiTed their otf1Cer1 8 tHinlnl in Fin.Un4 but baTe intended to lend 113 ot tb• to 0.l"MJl7 tor turtber 'ralnln&. J.1 a re1ul t ot tbil aot1Tit7 about twct7 ot tba man trOD tb• restact baH e1c1pe4 back to rtnlend , 

Dilt:r111t and b1tterne11 ban bro\l.lbt about 411or«er 1n tbe aTacuaUon acllTit7 1n tbe 1outbaa1tarn and southern part• ot tbe count1'7. IT&cuatton or«er1 (41J'ection1) are ott• shan too late or not at all, and TH'7 11ttle tiae 11 S1Tm tor eYaouaUon ln wbieb oaH tbe people b&Te bad to 1tart out without the nace11ar;r artielaa ot olotblnc, tood, eto, J.bun4ant sraina and cattle ban been lett by tba Oeraana or l att to beC08a a prey to tba onccatns Ruastana. In addition 1t ba1 happened tbat tbe Garan aol4iar1 ban robbed tboH ln tlipt. 
U a rHult ot tbe rapid Geraan retreat and detioiant aTacuation praparation1 a l.ars• part ot tbe aouthea1tarn llatonian people were latt ln Jtuadan lnn4ec! terr1tor;r. In back ot tba tront tr;f~ .... th• d1ac1pl1Dlr;r ca •ndtnf corps , 1n which are men, tor11er militia aen ot the ocallt7 and coamunilta, a4o their a.,ppina up• Job wtthoot dala7 wllm thoH no had opera tee! wt th the Ger111U11 are ahot and ~. re1t 1ant to •rch 1n lnl14• Rueda. Jot onl7 •tbe Hlacte4• b\lt all without uceptton are to be takan to tba Rualian coloD.lH. Tbe tarror111n& actiTitiH ot tba Jtualian• bau arouaec! a senaral tear tn th• land and thua 1trcsibme4 
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1944 

mrppz u QI, O'G'' 1me1n 

Doo_,t 1D tlle U.UYeHlt}' ot !utu, 01.notor ot \lie l1too1&11 Folk lore .t.rohl.YH 1 n°" polltlo&l retua" 1n s-... (The recorded ... .,ta all toot plaoe 1D 1outll•1tern l1ton1a.) I 

!lie pret eot or &be 'l'alll poll•• o ... , ...... ,1 , told .. on 1.....,.t 12, 1944, tllet on &be foru t'rODt tha petd. abortac• - • 1ucb that 440 boraa1 had to 'be ,.,t to \lie t'rOD t tor the tranaport or -Suon. At the .4 •• ti.. th• looal o ....... tllehrero had eo0\1.111 petrol tor their pleaoure trip• eJld the petrol reaanee at the 11:e .. 1 ra11 .. 1 1tat1on r-1ned untoucb..t. 
Arter the departure ot \lie o.,...,,, troa I.aura a n-'ber or local people went 11'1 th red ti.11 to meet the Ruuian •llberatoro• . Later , when tbt l1ton1an Stlt-l>at eoca Corpe reoapturad I.aura it a pp•red that the RU1l1&111 had baton their retreat ldhed all tho•• 11bo had th,.. hoped to 1a•• their 11•••· A• a J"Ul• , howeYer, c1Y111an1 1:zo.e not killed on a larca 1oal• by th• Red Ano'. fl11• 11 done aoae da71 later b7 th• RYil unlt1. 

!ba oh1at ot the Salt-l>atenca Corpe ot Vo..._a, T11val, told me on AUIWlt 161 1944 that 18medlatel7 attar a Ru111an tank unit had enteroa Antila, the local Couun11t 1 toraed an l!Xecuti•a COlll!ittea which lhot 30 peroon1. !he ott1cero ot the latOlli&n Selt-Oeteoce Corps at once or1&n1zed re111ta.nce, g1T1nc order1 to open tire not only on the a ttaektn1 Ru111ans but also on tha tlH1nc Oarmans. The t01m ot Antila • •• encircled and ret aken, oll th• SOYiat tank• balnc coptured. The ~bel"a or the Bxecuti•• Comtttee, a.on.1 th• a toraer Oenaan SI>-ottioid, were lbot. Tbo Oeraan1 Ht tire to tbe town wh1le retro~tlng but the local B1tonlan1 oxt1ncu1ehed tbo tire. S1a1larl1, tb• town or Voru • •• aot on tire by the retr eat1nc Oer=&ns. leorl7 tho entire population had fled tor roar ot tht BollbOYilu. Tho head ot tbe pro•1nco1 Haneon1 on4 T11H11 proolclmed tbt B1ton1an Doeocratic 8epubl1can ••11&• in tbo town attar the Germana had left and tho Vcru Selt-tlotonco Corp• touCht not u a Oen:ian1 but aa an !1ton1an Republican ul1to1'7 unit, d1spla71nc blue-1>lack- whito banno... Thi• natiocal roci&o lasted onl,)' ton houri, then tbo Ruulan t anks entered tho town but were afterward repulaed. At the time this atory was told, h••Y1 t11ht1nl • •• co1ng on 1n Voru •1th ftu111an 1ntantr7. Tb• fh.iaalana • •r• drunk and a&n1, • b•rna the Ge~na a.b&ndoaed their equipment a.nd tled int.o th• tcnata .. Roua• ••• recaptW'ed o1'ter 1ta ho•lnc t1ut baen tllk•n b7 tha Ru .. 1a.n1. 
th• apothocerr ICuusk told mo on Aueuot 2), 1944, that when th• So•l•t troops caae to his father• a ta.ra near Ot epaa be had hid undor tho floor ot tho tam houao. Bil tather and other tomerl •••• ordered to tranaport Ruaoian wounded 1oldior1. ICuuak heard how the Ru111ans 1••• in1truction1 

to 
CllC1.ASS1111l) <!..,I.A 11 Ao\bor \.J of 
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to ~ all u.. t.....-a anar t&ldal tlM ...-ed to thalr 4e1U11&Ucm. ho d&T• later Oiepu •• -.-..i boat-· ot - r ....... nivn.4. 
file •it• ot tlM _,..,r of Otepu ~ • • !Ut-, 4Horlbe4 ... UM o. ...... bMI O.Cer ;& \lie people to n acuate lane before \lie IU'l'lftl of \lie lluaal&Da. IA \lie -u .. tha Genu \roop1 1"°"4 the llo\1H1 of \lie \o9D aaoU,. u Ian& bMI - looted la1t water. ltr&D the l&Tor1 1 llbr&l'J' had be&D l'alll&Cl<ed • 

!II• ruer, U...ucm, add cm Aucut 20, 1944, that II• had ••• OD a reomrat •NAa• nip~ bow loa.c oo11m1.1 ot -.n and alllldl'&D "" be1D1 •rolled bT lled 1oldlero trca Yo..-a i-rt11 PalloT. !lloH - collapaed ""left cm th• 1'9Ad. l oot ot - ohildrm had - Hp&r&ted trca the ....... 
Sept•~ber 12, 1944 

/810Md/ 
OeJrar Loorlts 
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OPPICS OP' IGl18DVICU 
WMHINO'ION.D.C. (25) 

9 October 1944 

Kiss Grace Tully 

The White House 

Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

Will you kindly hand the attached 119morandua 

to the President. 

Thank you. 

SECR~T 

Sincerely, 

tJt11..0~~···-. Willi~~ovan 
Director 

•' 

t 
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OP'P'ICI: OP' STRATEGIC 8 1tRVICQ 
WMHINGTON,D. C. (25) ),. f S ,t: 

9 October 1944 fo () $ .$ 

mAORAHOOLi FOR THE PRESIDFNl' 
.. o.~ .. !' ... QI .. 1(1)) •• 

Cl ~" t:j!O •u. z. "Z.. 
,_ ~ n.e.. M•v ' '974 . 

I believe you will be interested in the following report 

which was forwarded by our intelligence teaa in Bucharest in 

reply to a cable which I sent several days ago, requesting the 

names of individuals in the Roumanian Government who might be 

included in a list of war criminals: 

•That question difficult to ans*er precisely for reason 

that Roumanians themselves cannot agree and further since names 

included would depend upon who ultimately prepared list. As 

previously advised, various official and unofficial persons 

are working independently on their om lists. . . 
"It is, ho11ever, generally agreed by Roumanians that pres

ent Government includes none of most guilty war criminals. 

Persons in Government most frequently mentioned.as war guilt y . 
were lesser lights and tools of Antonescu and the Germans as 

'· well as certain generals who are said to be on Russian black

list because of their zealous and vigorous prosecution of 

campaigns against Russia. Generals m~st fre~uently mentioned 

are Racovitza, ..linister of .. ar and Potepenau, t.linister of 

National Defense, although both have iuany apol ogists and all 

D~ l 
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agree that these t wo contributed very valuable ev_en though 

11th hour support to the coup. Characteri stic of non-mi l itary 

officials are Andonie, who is General Secretary of Ministry of 

National Economy, Negel, who is Minister of Justice and until 

recently served al so as Minist er of Supply; and Burchi under 

Antonescu who are reliably reported to have been important and 

effective instruments of German economic policy. Intelligent 

and well infC1l"llled observers state that even though such men are 

not in a class with the Antonescus, there should be no place 

for them in a Government which should be all out in its prosecu

tion of the war against Germany. 

"In the near future , we are forwarding lists of the various 

categories of war criminals and collaborationists as well as 

dossiers on all members of present Government . • 

William J. Donovan 
Director 
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10 October 1944 

lilies Grace Tully 
The White House 
Waahington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I bel ieve the President will be interested 
in the attached report. Will you kindly see 

that it reaches his dealt. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

~-
Will iam ~ 

Director 



OPP IC& OI' sntATllGIC RltV1CU 
WMHINCITON, 11• Cl. 

10 Ootober 1944 

mlJllAIDOll 1'0R TB! PBISIDllT 

The following diepatch much .. have jut received 
f'roa oar repreHDtative, llr. Bernard Yarrow, will, I 

believe, be ot intere1t to 7011: 

•satmdq October 7 Churchill conferred with Iina 

Peter. The Iin& telephoned Subuic f'l'Om 10 Downin& 

Street askin& hill to prepare a speech to be broadcast 
by the Iing upon liberation of Belgrade. Churchill 

wanted to see the ·speech by 5 P.11. The speech was 

prepared on time. Briefly, ~ Iing will
1 

congratulate 

people of Yugoslavia for briD&inl about their own 

liberation. Be will thank Tito, Red .U.,, and American 
and British Allies for assistance rendered, and will 

appeal for unit7. 

•Subasic believes Tito still in Serbia with troops, 
not in lloscow as l'llllOred. • 

II 3 
&. 0. IHll. - ICll _. ICDI • Cll 

<!. I A oo"f':t...~ 
., ~ n.t..MAY 1 IQi~ 

William J. Donovan 
Director 
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Ol'PIC& M STRA~ -VIC:a 

WA9HIMlnON, D. C. 

10 Oot.ober 1944 

Ilia• Grace Tllli1 
The Whit. Houae 
laahinaton 25, D. c. 

De&r Grace: 

l believe the Pres ident will be interest ed 

in the at tached report . Will you kindly eee that 

it ?'11achea bis desk. 

Thank you. 

.. 

Sincerely, 

l'illiu J. Donovan 
Director 



Ol'PIC& OP' 8T'IUITmlC 811RV1CU 
WMHINCITON, D. C. 

10 October 1944 

MEKlRANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

The following message which we have received from 

our representative in Bari will, I believe, be of 

interest to JOU as an indication of conditions in 
Yugoslavia: 

•»ationaliat leaders Moslem &lid Serb are ignorant 
of fate Allies intend for th811. Guerrilla war will 

continue to flare up, if the1 are ab~oned to Partisan 
military i:.ubjection, with much suffering. I think 
early cessation of Nationalist resistance can be had 

if the Allies will guarantee free · elections after with
drawal of the Germans. Wealc. German garri-ona unattacked 
by the Partisans still bold Cacak, Pazega, Iraljevo and 
Uzice. South of Nis, Bulgnr regular units with Serb 

Partisans still attack Nationalists and have reached 
'· 

Morava. From Iraljevo, Skoplje, German troops still 

move bJ night, not generally attacked by Partisans.• 

Baa 
.. 0. 111 ...... l(IQ .. llDI • Ill 

C..IA 00'1<-~ 
.. ~ ...... MfY 1 197 4 

William J. DonovDJI 
Direct or 

D~ 



10 October 1944 

Miss Grace Tully 
Tbe White Bouie 
Washingt on 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I believe t he President will be interested 
in the attached report. Will you kind.ly see 

tbat it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Yiilliam J. Donovan 
Director 



/ WMHl~N.D. C. 

l0_0ctober}94ft 

YFJ.IORANOOM FOR THE l"R!'SIDENT 
v 

We have just received fJ,"O• our representative in 

Bern the followinB report containing a llUma&1')' of an 
article written on 5 October by the Berlin correspondent 
of the newspaper, La Suisse: 

"tith the occupation of certain German territocy 
by the Anglo-Saxons, German military circles are begin

ninB to talk about a partisan movement COOlt><>Sed chiefly 
oi SS. It is said that an SS general has already been 
designated to command these German parti sans. 

"The SS paper DAS SCH~ARZE KuRPS writet about this 
organization today for the first time. It admits that 
t he variout. lilaquis in France, Ru&sia, the Balkans and 

even Italy have caused the German military authorities 
a i ot of troubl e and inflicted losses. Their activity 

played an im .-0rt ant part in the strategy of the Allies. 
HoNever, the German partisans will be a llUCh more 

dangerous adversary for the Anglo-~axon invaders than 
the B11.1.kan partisans are for the Germane now. The German 

• 
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partisans will have the ~oat modern al'Dlll and equipment 

and will be thoroughly prepared for this kind of war

fare . The Allied supremacy in tanks, planes and ai-til

l ery will not be so effective 88ainst the German 

partisans as at the front today. 

"It is possible that the Allies may find some 

Germans are ready to assist them in the administration 

of occuf ied territory, but any such form of col labora

tion would n t last more than a month because the 

partisans dOUld liquidate such collaborators as soon 

as possible, a:urderi.ng them day and night in their · 

offices and their ho~es.• 

..!J~r>-· -William J. Donovan 
Director 



OPPICS OP' sntATUIC RRYm 
WA8HINl'1'0N. D. C:. 

10 October 1944 

Mill Grace Tully 
The lrrbite House 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the attached report. Will you kindly see 

that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Yti".1.liam J. Donovan 
Director 

R 



-P.s.F ,· oss 
Ol"l"ICE Of" 8'1'RATmlC UIMCU() ............. 

WASHINGTON, D, C. {t' 
10 ~tober 19'4 

MElilJRAHDOM FOR THE PRESI.DEHT 

I believe you will be interested in the following 

report from our representative in Bern s1111m&rizing 

dispatches in two Swiss newspapers: 

Tribune de Geneve. Berlin Correspondent. October 2 

"There is much s¥eculation in Berlin ~fficial and 

private circles, especially after the speeches of Churchill 

and F.den as to what Germany and Europe would have to 

expect i n the event of unconditional surrender. Almost 

everybody is convinced that the conditions outlined by 

the British stateemen are so severe that no Germans could 

be f ound' Aho would reveal t hem t o the Gercu:n people, and 

guarant ee t heir execution. A~parently the Allies aim at 

the complete destruction of t he basi s of GeruE.n economy 

whether i ndustrial or agricultural • 
• 

'· 
•'!he repercussion of the GeI'l!lan collapse on the rest 

of Europe, es;.ecially Engl and, eeems to afford a fertile 

field for di~cussion. ~ot tDerel y the economic structur e 

of Europe but also that of Great Britain would be menaced 

and F.den said that tngland was f ar more deiendent on 

• 
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Europe than was general ly thought • . I f the western powers. 

decided to effect the proletarization of Germany, of 

throwi.ng the country into chaos, t he proletarization of 

Europe would necessari ly follow. The repercussions of 

the decline of Gercan economy between 1918 and 1938 on 

the world economic structure are. cited in example. The 

impoverishment of the Axis powere and their popul at ions 

of more than 150, 000,000 would certainly affect all the 

other EuroI-ean countries. It is argued in Berl in that 

the lo~ering of the st andard of living in Central Europe, 

coupled with the destructi~n of so many European cities, 

might lead t o the i dea t hat t he Soviet system offers the 

only solution. 

"i.hat 'olOuld happen to Englsnd in that event? The 

Nazis are certain that the Bol6hevist economic plan would 

mean the end of England as a -orld power. Not onl y woul d 

the Empire lose a necessary market for its products but 

the nev. kind of Euroi-e wou.1.d be a dangerous competitor 

for Engl i sh cerchandise e4sewhere. The British Empire 

cannot meet its internal obligations wit hout building its 

foreign trade to a higher level than before t he war. 

.. 
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Under these ciI'CUllStances, Berlin diplomatic circles 

believe that England' s present policy is bound to lead 

to national catastrophe tantamout to suicide. 

•That policy goes back to the Entente Cordiale of 

1902,' and received a fresh stimulus after Munich. It 

i e based n the fixed idea that Germ::.ny must be considered 

Public Enemy il. It is necessary to compare t he position 

of England today with t hat which existed at the time of 

the Russo-Japanese ~ar, in order to understand how much 

that fixed idea has cost the British Empire already and -

with all that Ger1nany has not been destroyed. The opinion 

has been expressed in Berlin that England has been suffer

ing from a lack of political intelligence for a long 

time. Even since the period preceding the first ••orld' 

~ar t his lack of perspicacit y i s equal ly evident in the 

false ia.eas of the Britit.b to a.iscount the amount of 

mat erial nnd moral resistance "bich Germany still bad 

at its disposal. 

"These arguments are taken very seriously in ~ell

inf ormed German circ.1.es, as they are based in part on 

fact and observations difficult for a foreigner to detect. 
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Berlin is convinced that if Gel'l:le.n,y were to lose the 

war, there would be a definite swing to the left in 

Europe, and that the British psedo-liberal system .1ould 

be powerless to do anything effective to counteract the 

consequences of such a state of affairs. 

J ournal de Geneve. October 3 

"The ref orts of the organization of a German Maquis 

are to be taken ~uite seriously as considerable progress 

has alr eady been made in that direction. Gerw.n and 

foreign correspondents in Berlin have been notified to be 

prepared t o leave for ijouthern Bavaria. Government 

official s know that they will be tr<.nsf erred to the neigh

borhood of Garni.sch-Partenkirchen. Bet ... een Berchtesgaden 

and Garmisch considerable has been done to CJntrol tele

graphic and tele~honic communications. The heart of the 

German Maquis will be in the Selzaannertut, a r ather 

inaccessible region v.here high mQllltains : rotect the main 

lipks. Hitler's residence might be termed the capital 

of the Obersalzberg, at the weatern end of Salzaannertut. 

A l ittle farther on is tne Platterhos where the Nazis have 

st ored their archives underground. At Hainzk, across the 
• 
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mountain range, is a surprisingly modern house belonging 

to Goering. A few kilometers farther on i s Ribbentrop's 

ohateau at Suschl near Salzberg. Frvm Obersalberg as flir 

as ~els and Szbyr are nothing but salt mines. This is 

the center of the German Ma~uis. In the mines are vast 

underground factories inaccessible and invulnerable in 

their rocky depths. Barracks, supFlies of food, anmrunition, 

and materials are to be found in them. The chains start 

at the north Koanigsseb salt mines only 3 kilometers from 

Obersalzberg. Hitler and Himmler are fascinated by the 

great triumph of the French Ma~uis . They are determined 

that their onw shall be built ii\ the Salzaannertut where 

the history of the Nazi resis~ance ~hall be written, in 
• 

l etters of blood at the crossroads, on the hills and in 

the valleys, and the plains and particularly in those 

impenetrable, deep salt mines which they are already s~eak

ing of among themselve~ as the ' salt mines of death '·" 

~~ 
William J . Donovan 

Director 
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OPPICK Of' 81WATUIC 9a1Y1CU 
WA8Hlll1JOHO D. C. 

ll October l944Jt 

Mias Grace T~ \ 
The White Bou.a.e 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

n.lf.IRw 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the attached report. Will you please see that 

it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

·· liiUiam J . Donovan 
Director 

' 

• 



OP'PICK OI" sntATlfGIC ARV1CU 

WMHINGTON,D. C. 

11 October 1944 lllAllll 
& 0. 1111 ..... 1111 .. IClll . .. 

MEWRANlXJM FOR THE PRESIDEli'l' 
~~o7"i.!'wx 1174 

We have just received throu&h our representat ive 

in.Bern the following report fl'oll a reliable source 

inside Ge:r11aD1, concerning the characteristics of the 

Gel'llllll v - 2 bomb: 

"A-4 is the designation appl i ed to the V-2 bOllb 

by tbe experts, but there are many conflicting report& 

concerning it . It is reported to be manufactured at 

Saint Gal len in Austria southeast of Steyr. The parts 

are assembled at lalDW (1'1ttel-Deutschen ~erke} Harz (sic} 

and all buildings for this work are located beneath the 

earth. The most effective 11ay t o crippl e this produc

tion would be to smash t be l ines for rail shipment. The 

weapon is claimed to be capable of a speed of l kilo

meter per second and t o sustain itself in flight for a 

di stance of 500 to 600 kilometers. It carries anywhere 

from 1 to 2 tons of explos ive charges and has a weight 

of about 20 tons. It is Jl2!i directed by re11ote control, 

ho..-ever. The fuse i s lll&llufectured in lioertingen near 
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Augsburg. The bomb is propelled f rom steel plates which 

are mounted on a movable traclc. The Germans are said 

to be all ready to employ the weapon in Norway. On 

October 3, a 1rire was sent by General Jodal to the 

Oberbefehlshaber in the Uest that this is not a propi

tious time, political ly, to launch these bombs against 

Paris, and no attack should be made in that region now. 

It is the opinion of everyone that any talk of other 

so-named V weapons is mere propaganda, ur , at least if 

there are such bombs, they will not be ready for use 

till March or April of next year. If the V-1 or V-2 

are directed by remote control they use a wave length 

fre~uency of 24 to 56 centimeters. Operations have been 
• • 

resumed at Peenemuende.• 

•. 

William J. DonovD.11 
Direct or 

n.alflRR 



OFFIC& OI' 8'TRA11rlCllC WRTm 
WA8HINCITON, D. C. 

12 Oct ober 1944 

Mi ss Grace Tully 
The •hite Bouae 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

n&HB 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the attached report. Will you kindly see that 

it reaches hi s desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

WiLiam J . Donovan 
Director 

.. 
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Ol"P'ICI: OP' ST'RATll:CllC 81ERVICU 

WMHl-TON. D, C. 

12 October 19~ ~~ J<-t 
"1USllD OS s L 

MEl()RAND!JI( FOR THE I'RF.SIDEtll' .. 0. UH .. - ICll .. ICD) •Ill 
{!..t~ n ~?i;z.?,... 
111,.,~ n, M'Y 1 1914 

I believe JOU •ill be interested in the following 

report. concerning a Genaan attempt to make contact with 

the Russians. This r eport. f rom an agent in Germany was 

forwarded to us by our Bern representative. 

•During the first part of last month Herr I leist, 

t he ministerial dirigent of ost llinisteriWI travelled 

t o Stockholm as the agent of the t op ranking officials, 

surely Ribbentrop or perhaps even Hit ler, t o attempt 

to make cont act with the Russians . In Stockholm, t he 

Russian botschnftsrat, Semeneof ho~ever undoubtedly 

served notice t hat this action was not suitable 
A 

(abgewinnt). In spite of t his, efforts are still being 

pushed along these swne lines. They are no• trying to 

work through Herr Dankwort of the German Legation in 

Stockholm in an attempt to bring about cl oser contact. 

\'/hen Ioecher was here he was questioned about the chances 

for him to get next to the Russians in a quiet way in 

Bern, but he too, said that thia did not seem suitable 

(abgewinnt) . 
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of reaching an agreement with the U.S.S. R. He did, 

however, want some definite proposals to be made. I leist 

can be identified by hj,s sunken chest; he is nearly 50 

years of age, about 180 centimeters tall , dark eyes and 

ha~, has a sallow complexion and long t apering fingers 

of a composer. • 

• 

' 

.D~ 
William J. Donovan 

Director 
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OPFIC& OP' 8TRATW R11V1CU 
WA8HINGTON, D. C. 

12 October 1944 

Mi ss Grace TullJ 
The White House 
WashingtOQ 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace . 

I believe the President Ifill be 

interested in the attached report. Will 

you kindly see that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

'ilil1am'IA/ Donovan 
Direct or 

• 



/. WMHINOTON, D. C. 

12 Ootober 1944 

MDIORANDUll FOR THE PRESID»ll' 

We have juat received from our representative in 

Bern the followiJli report which I bel ieve you 'lri.11 find 

of interest: 

Tribwie de Geneye. Berlin Correspondent. October 7 

"Ne~ theories from Berlin: Berlin official circles 

88ree, after studying lforgent hau' s and ot her plans, and 

British coi:iment on :them, that the ~ost-war µrogram elab

orated at i..uebec was largely negative. They are convinced 

that the absence of a positive, constructive and reason-

1abl e ~ost-war ~lan is beginning to cause some apprehension 

'in Erl8land, which is definitely interested in reachin& 

this time a better solution of European problems than 

after ~918. EnglllJld ' s future is largely dependent on 

durable peace in EurofA!. America and Russia are not so 

· imlllediately interested in that. It is significant that 

it ..-as brought out in the House of Lords that while 

F.ngland has a fleet of 10 million t ons, America has 30 

million tons, and that the Counciler of the Exchequer 
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took pains to outline t he tremendous difficulties in 

the economic field which England must face after a war 

which has reall y lasted JO ye~rs. The mere cessation 

of hostilities willnot be enough. It is imperative that 

all causes of friction and conflict be eliminated once 

and for all. 

"The Governor of the Banlt of England said 'Britain ' s 

national debt when thio war is over will be three times 

the burden which had to be carried after the last vtar. 

This hU&e debt can never be li~uidated unless there is a 

constructive peace insuring a prosperous Europe offering 

a fert i le economic field. ' 

•Important ~eople in Berlin affect poor coaprehension 

of illgland' s probl em. It seems that under the pressure 

of mil itary events and their utterly unpredictabl e conse

quences, at least none of the political crowd are willing 

t o l i sten to the voice of reason. It is regretted that 

the enemy peace plans and terms for t he future so far 

yublished are not marked by that reason and moderation 

which are so rarely indeed sho~u by a conqueror. 
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Gernag Internal Situatiop. 

'It is learned from a good source that the clashes 

between the Nazi Party &lid the Generals which followed 

July 20 have now been resolved. Hitl er is now foll owing 

the advice of the Generals and t hey are in agreement with 

hill concerning the prosecution of the war, even on t he 

home front, without regard to the civilian population, 

or the terrible dWDage 1micb must necessarily ensue. A 

scorched earth policy will be adopted. The civil ians will 

be forc ibly evacuated from all menaced areas. 

"However, thi s makeshift agreement does not mean 

that these same Generals would not abandon Hitl er tomorrow 

if t hey saw a chance of saving the Wehrmacht and its 

i\iture. They feel they have some hope of a deal wit h the 

Russians. 

•Considerable progreso is being made with t he pre-

paration for underground warfare in Germany after the '-

armistice. The SS, Laval ' s Mi l ice, and t he ne0-Fasoi st s 

are !'art of the organization. Speci al schools f or the 

French Milice exi st at Heiburg and Stut tgart., instructing 

the men for underground work in France. All agents are 

• • 
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given false identity papers with names of many bombed 

out Germans who have lost all their papers . To test 

the scheme out, Himmler issued false papers to some 

thousand SS men and sent them all over Germany and occu

pied territory. Then the Gest apo were ordered to find 

t hem but not ~ singl e one was located. ' 

Will~~ 
Director 

.. 
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li!iss Grace Tull7 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Grace: 

W.uHINGTON, D. C. 

13 October 1944 

I thinlt the President would be interested to 

see the enclosed S\11111138.rT ot a recent German article 

concernine: preparation for a German resistance movement 

which was forwarded to us by our representative in 

Switzerland. 

• 
' 

Thanlt y-ou. 

Sincerely-, 

~~ 
William J . Donovan 
Director 

,, 

•• • . r . , 
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· There follows a llWllllU')' of an article which appeared 

recently in "Das Schwarze Iorps• and which was forwarded 

to the Washington office b7 the OSS representatiYe in 

Switzerland. 

leue Zuercher Zeitnng, Berlin Correspondent. October 6. 

Preparations for a German Maquis : It is evident 

from a recent article in Das Schwarze Iorps, believed to 

have been inspired by Hi.al.er, and from various othar indioa

tions, that the Nazi Party is in charge of the orau1zation 

of a German partisan moveaent or People' s \far as it is called. 

It is of interest to fol low developaents in the 

German territ ory occupied by Allied troops. There are stories 

of American soldiers giving chocolate and biscuits to German 

civilians. This called for an earnest warning in the Ioelni§llh' 

'leitnpg against the offense of •candy propoganda" to win over 

unsuspectin& German civilians. The paper writ es: "The German 

people will not accept. any gifts from the hands of mrderera j 

but wi ll t ake auch offers as a gross insult. ·11Eri:Rit7# 
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inhabitants who reach out plaintive}3 tor the bait or • ho 

fail to teach their children what the7 shonld do will be 

called to order by the genuine German population as soon as 

our soil ia again liberated in the interest of our llaticnal. 

Cleanliness. Separatists and other llllpatriotic rabble will 

be dealt with in the proper way too. There 11USt be no filth 

or uncleanliness in our CO!llll unities ~ 

Here is the last part of the startling article in 

Das Schwarze Ioros : "li'hat does the enem,y want coming into 

our country? They have proclai.aied it countless times-- the 

downfall of Germany, the end of our people, Bolshevization, 

slavery. Even this project cannot be completed in a day. 

It cannot force a whole nation against the wall, nor can it 

deport millions and millions all at once. It will mean a long 

time to do what it proposes, that is to say, to let us stew 

ln our own juice--to starve us to death-destroy our industries

cripple our agriculture-banish our chil dren. It would be 

exclusively an administrative pressure and our task is to 

prevent it. Whosever loses his life in this struggle will 

have died on a battle field. Whosoev6r l oses his life as a 

traitor will have had. his just descerts. But whosoever suffers 

, ----~-·A I 
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misery, pain and death will have suf fered not. u an innocent 

civilian, aa the apostle• of h11unit7 like to aay, but aa a 

manly German suffering for his om country in his om way. 

We will have lived a:od suffered a:od died like a soldier- that 

others might live a:od he will have helped to gain the time 

which we need for victory. 1 

~~ "filliaa J. Donovan 
Director 

. . 
• 
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WAaHINaTON, D. C. 

13 October 1944 

Ilise Grace Tull)' 
The White Bouse 
laahingt.c:u 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I believe t.he President will be interested 

in the attached report. Will you kindl y see t.ha\ 

it reaches his desk. 

Thanlt you. 

' 

Sincerely, 

~u.e_ 
Wi11ia.m J . DODOVllD 

Director 

f 
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I think 1"" will be interested in the followl.ng 

report which •• b&ve received fro:a our representntive 

in Cniro concerning conditions in Iran: 

"All negotiations regarding oil conceosions will 

be nuspended ·until the Armistice. Thi• statement ia 

to be submitted by the Iran Govel'lll:lent to the three 

e!llbaseiee on the 9th or loth of October. The Govern

ment haa adopted this policy in order to avoid co:apli

ance •ith the l!uuian dl!JlllDds, acco:opanied by warnl.nga, 

that Iran crut oil concessions in the entire north 

Iran area. It was the Soviet intention also to trc.na

form tnia region into an industriar section ueilli 

Ruaaisn schools Md workers as inst'ruments of conversion. 

Tho Rueeiwt attitude toward this move is a source of 

apprehension in the Iran GoverllQent.• 

-&G. Jl ........ Q .. f(D)-~ 
<!J~A i'°'f(.LL-

lr p~ .... Hay 1 1914 

D~ 
lillina J. Donovan 

Director 
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WMHINCITON. D. C. 

Miss Grace Tully 
The White House 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

lJ October 19"4 

I think the President would be interested 

in the enclosed report :from our representative in 

Bucharest describing a conversatioo which be bad on 

3 October with Prince Stirbey. Would you kindly see 

that it reaches his desk? 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

lilliaa J. Donovan 
Director 
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13 October 1944 

We have just received a report from our representative 
in Bucharest describing a C?Jlversation which he had on J 
October with Prince Sitrbey. This report, which I believe 

you will find of interest, reads as follows: 

"According to Stirbey, he has heard more about his 

taking over the government from his friends and f rom the 

newspapers than from the heads of the political parties 

themselves. No approach has yet been made officially to 

him with regard to the possibility of his assuming control. 

He asserted be did not seek the job and that he would accept 

only under the following terms: 
1 1. That the leaders of all the political parties 

should ask him to take control in such a way as to convince 
him that they would support him sincerely and honestly through-

out. a a 
&. 0. UNI, ... IClt _. ICDI • (II 

-e. ~ ";, 000 '1 "!.._:1.-.AY - 1:'-1-00 .. _ .. ~...,. M .._ .. l.,.'9~71114 
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•2. That a political armistice o1ould be declared 

for 6 months, under a guarantee that part.ies would refrain 

from attacking one another during that period and work to

ge:ther for the common cause. (It would take 6 months, 

according to Prince Stirbey, for the country to asswne a 

normal condition so that democratic elections could take 

place.) 

11.3. That he would be able to choose ministers 

£,reely and likewise the principal offici als of government 

departments and that it would be understood that in addition 

to representatives of the various political parties, he 

would be able t o place good administrators and capable 

business men ill important posts, including men with no 

political.ba~kground at all. 

•4. That the ' War Guilty ' trials be handl ed in a 

judicial and 9rderly fashion . 
• 

"P,tirbey admitted having had talks with Communist 

Leaders. The Russian Army has left his country est ates 

alone and there are other signs which point to respect both 

to his person and his property, on the part. of the Soviet 

Forces. Stirbey further claimed that almost al l the members 

- · 
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of the present oabinet and that party l eaders as well, agreed 

that a c:hanse in the gove:ruent was necessary. The deadlock 
is due to the insistenoe on the part of the C~ists that 

the government include such men as Tataresou, former Prime 
Minister under Iing Carol, and ilihni Bralea, ex-Minister of 
Labor under Carol, who broke with J.laniu in 1938 and is known 
as violently pro-Russian. Stirbey agrees with Maniu to the 
extent that these upstarts and ' partyless leaders ' have no 
place in the government. Patrascanu and other Communists 
insist on the inclusion of these men and continue violent 
attacks on the leaders of the 3 major political parties. 
Sti.rbey believes that Patrascanu' s i;osition is •eak and 
that he is anxious to strengthen it by including men who 
would side against Petrescu, :.!aniu and Bratianu. No 

official a~proach has been made to Stirbey as yet. He 

(Patrascanu ? ) feels stirbey is not experienced enough as 
a politician to assume the job at this til2e, that be could 
not operate successfully as the head of a government during 
such trying times. Lugosianu feels Maniu would be oore 

successful and believes he will ultimately be chosen for 

the jJOSt. 

BRff= 



•stirbey feels that the Russians are quietly and 

unofficially building up the Comaunist ?arty. Apparently 
the party has plenty of money now, though bankrupt until 
very recen~ly. With the supi><>rt of the Russians and with 
the money they now possess, they can publish newspapers 
in quantities, while the old political parties can barely 
afford one newspaper each. The newsprint which two of 
the Communist papers use comes from stocks which the Russian 
Army confiscated. Stirbey said he had reached this con
clusion with reluctance, despite the assurance from Russian 
Journalists and other Russians that Molotov was sincere 
in his declaration that Russia would guarantee the integrity 
of Roumanian Sovereignty and would not interfere inteznation-

' ally in Roumanian political affairs. 

J~ 
\\'illiam J. Donovan 

Director 
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WMHINCITON, D. C. 

13 October 1944 

Mias Grace Tull)' 
The White House 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I bel:ielle the Presiden~ will be interest ed 

in the attached report. lfill you kjni! l y see 

that it reaches his desk. 

Tbanlt you. 

Sincerely, 

William J . Donovan 
Director 

, 

• 
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™>RANIXJK PUR THE PRESIDENT i:~7·~ MAY 1 J974 

le have just received from our repreaentati.ve 

in Baghdad the following report concerning conditions 

in Iraq: 

"To date there has been no selection of the 

first Lebanese Minister to Iraq. However, the signa 

point to the appointment at an early date of Dr. A dil 

Arselan, formerly the Minister of Com11erce in Beirut. 

-The determination of London to form a Jewish 

brigade, as announced over the radio, is causing ex-

• 
citement in Arab political circles here which is 

speed_ily becoaing more heated. Since all the newspapers 

have been ordered to refrain from remarks, there has 

not as yet: been any reaction frOlll the people at large. 

As the shootings continue in Palestine, the anger of 

the Arab population here is becoming more and more 

violent at the Anglo-Americans f or continuing their 

favored trentment of the Jews instead of punishing thea. 

1 
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•rt is reported that the present lilutassarif of 
Mosul will soon be replaced by the l ately expelled 
Minister Tahsin Ali. I f true, this will constitute 
a very bad move and will be regarded as one more 
political insult t o the North. 

"After they had been follo~ed and placed under 
arrest here, two students of Roberts College, of 
prominent Iraq families, have confessed that they were 

work.ing for the Germans as spies, operating out of 
I stanbul . At present they are being kept in t he 
capital with a trial "for t reason awaiting them.• 

. · . ()~ 
iillia.m J . Donovan 

Director 

• 

1 

• 
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··•--•ON.D.C. 
14 October 1944 

Mias Grace Tully 
The White Bouse 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

D,s~,:;, 

I b'lieve the President wi ll be interested 

in t.he attached report. Will you please see 

that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerel y, 

I 

• • 

. 
• 



I believe you •ill be interested in• the following 

report which we hav~ just received from our representa

tive, lilr. Bernard Yarrow: 

•saw Iing today, October 10. He related to me 

his conversation with Churchill on October 7, before 

latter' s departure for Moscow. Churchill said that he 

is dissatisfied with Tito' s continuous non-cooperation, 

and will find nevi ways to bring pressure to bear upon 
- . 

him. He assured the King that he will discuss with 

Marshal Stalin the whol e situation and will seek 
. ' ' 

Stalin's assistance to exert his influence over Tito 

with thought of forming a single government upon 

liberation of Belgrade." 

• 

111J a 
B. 0. 1111 .. - 1(111 _. l(D) • (8) 
(!,IA oo?f..:l.~ 

,_ ~ n · MAY 11974 

William J. Donovan 
Director 
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~Cl (JI BftlATBGIC 81RVICl8 
btearoh and Anaqll• Branoh / 

II . rDlO WtlOll H (rR- 88) 

• 

lhtroduoti cm 

a.-, 2 September 19" 

POLITICAL DlllBllClBll Ill ICllld&U ITALY 

The preHnt report repre10nt1 a preliainary naluation ot the anti
Pa1olat politioal ourrenta p,......lent iD 1m-.r-oooupiod Italy, It eeelca to 
llD&lya1 the ae ourrent1 in tel"IU ot their pre1ent intluoiioe and their po.ui-
ble role iD the politioal reoonltitution ot the oountry, lihen tho ue•t 
urban oentero ot the north, ouoh at Turin, llilan, Genoa, Bologl'll, and Venice 
are li!>erated, the lllAin politioal toroe1 tolDld there will Yitall: o.tteot the 
direction in wbioh Italian politioo will ...,..e, They my wll prOTO the de
termining taotor in enntual oabiDet ohang11 ao wll aa in the deoilion1 ot the 
oon•tituont a11embly whioh i• to h_. the future ItnlieD ltate , 

Report• from many 1ouroe1 omtinuo to ltrengthon the illlpro11ion that 
the C01:1:11Dli1t1, Chriltian Domoorato, o.nd the 8ooild1t1 o.re the only partie1 
whioh p01ee11 m111 support , though the Aotion party haa milito.nt 111uwu in 
both the Coamitteeo ot Liberation o.nd among the partioan1, The Chriltian 
Damoorato in the north are gener ally oanoeded to be oonllderably more radioal 
than in the 1outh, wbioh meane that the reo.l loaderohip ot tho anti-Fuoilt 
mOYeiaont ia letti1t and that thi• leaderohip will be in a pooition to 1treng
then ita hold on the ma11u when the area i• treed, Admittedly, relea1e 
tram Kaai and Republioan-Fa90ilt oppreoaion will omphaoi10 ...,... the ditt•r
onoe1 betwen the three ma.u porti11 , and will o.loo make poniblo a grollter 
degree ot orgoniling aot1Yity and propaganda on the port ot other portie• 
wbioh "" now i1111otin iD tho north or han only a paHiYe role in the re 
liltanoo .,.,...,..nt, But llY&ilabl e information on oonditiono iD the north, 
whioh Allied experienoe " ' our armie• man up the penineula h11 oontirmod, 
leaY11 little que1tion that the great pr eponder ance ot organiaed politioal 
powr will be ueroioed by tho Lett , and that the bond1 whioh hold the11 
groupe together will bo 1tranger than the iDterelt1 whioh would tend t o 
aeparate thea1 

Tho 0-11t1. 

ot all tho anti-Faaoi•t portio1, the CClllllUlll.1t1 are 1111iY1r1ally 
orodited with the molt ettioient organiaation and are aotnawlodged to be 
belt equipped tor olandeatine politioal warfare and other tol"IU ot r11illtanoe 
1uoh 11 eabotage . llolt Italian and toroign 1ouroea tend to agree that the 
o-i•t• will haYI a ftry powerful po1ition in the north, at le11t durinc 
the oo.rly daye atter liberat ion. Like tho Sooialiet1, their -.in ot:rongbolda 
U'• the urban and iDdU1trit.l oanton, but eYiclenoe uilt• that their intluenoe 

fii{a wran& oCiiiiatni lDl'01'MiiOll fornrdid 69 W pe" oanei 
in the field, Booewoe ot it• ti•ly intlrelt it ii diltr ibuted 
prior to 11111lyeil and prooe11ing, 

DICl.-1&1> 
- DlpL '-· loll-Tl 

ll:r a, JI.,.. ..... · n II J 197l 
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. / ii lprtoaclin& in th• rW'&l D-itiH~~•peoial.17 -c the ludlHI tua 
• worbr1. Th• part7 i• Hid to be noeptlcmaU.y lltraq •oac the workinc ola1Hi 

ot Turin. Jn addition it o-dl 1uppon 1D or around Genoa, Lh>orno, 
AlH•andria, cd ltilm, Ill wll u 1D oertain pvte ot the proriMH ot 
lerpao, Re"i o 1111111&, Forll, Banana, Ano-, ud P91aroo Pit.rt)' leader1 1D 
•- 1q they luln 1110, 000 utin toll_,.• 1D the north, in ad41tioa to 
whioh they oOUDt on a oonaid9rabl1 nllllllw ot '11'P"thiler1. 

Among the parti1aa baadl C-11t pr iaq ..... ol•arly Hta'bl11hed, 
• - aouroH Htiatiag that about eo per 01at ot the baadl are uador 
OC1m1111i1t control. llhilo thil doH not MGD that 1uoh 'b&ndl oonabt on-l;l.reJy 
ot Commcnint1 1 nor onn tho.t the r ank aad tile han a n ry olear W1doretand
i11C ot Camu.milt d°' t!'ine, it ia obYi0\11 that they are ' "•oepti 'ble ~o tho lc1nd 
ot indoct~ination whioh will bep th• uader c-unilt inJ'l .. nn• ror acm 
ti.me after the .r. Partioular rricleaoe ot C-11t, or le.f":ht ,. oontrol 
aad lnt'li.aoe -c northern reaiet&Me p-oupa J.• tound in tho ogr .. mat 
r.,.ched 'by repreHatatin• ot the C-1ttee ot latl.oaal Li'berat ioa tor nartheAl 
I taly with Tito•1 politioal organiaation tor cooperation 1n the tight againat 
tho la&i •Fuoiat1 in the Adriat i o ,..,.. Th• paot also prorided tor poat
ponol:l8nt ot d1ao11Hlon ot the Italiaa·Tucoal&T boundary ud tor a aort ot 
looal autoncm,y 1n the disputed areu, with Italian or YugoalaT liberation ooa
aitteoe actlnc aa the local adlll1niat rat1n authority either 11paro.t o l.y or 
jointly dopondinc on t ho degree to whloh the two nationality group• are mizod 
in 1pocitic 1on11 , It .... al10 acr11d to t ors OClllllitteea or "!forking Cla•• 
1Jnit y• tor 1upport ot the al.litary rel1etaao1' gr oupa, tor 1&botage ot th• 
eDlll\Y' • •ttort, a nd tor greater unity of th• working ..... r1gardl1H ot 
nationality or pol1t101. The nature ot thil accord 11 etroncly 1ugge1t1n ot 
the llD1ty ud oollal>oration whioh cbaraot1ri11 the J'l'Ograa ot the lettiet 
partiH 1n gemral, and ot the C-11t1 in particular . 

!he Soo1al11te. 

The Sool.alht -nt hu long had d11p r oot• 1n northern Italy, 
11pecially in the lnd111trial r egion• ot 1-bardy, Piedaont , 41.g'uria, aad 
Bailia, De1pit1 a oertain taotio111 tendenoy and aa exc111in eaphui1 on , 
pr1- ra1oi1t t1ohniq1111 1nd alogaa1 , and though l aok1ng th• tint party di•-
oipline or th• o-11t1, the northern Boolalilt• play aa U.por11ant part 
1n the re11ltano1 aOTIMnt. Their lead9r1 are in the toretront ot the 1-1 
o..Utte11 ot l1'blrat1on aad 1n the oentral o-1tte1 at IUlaa. In th9 
latter oity they uadoubtedly 1urpu1 all otbor partl.11 1a their 1ntli.- aad 
toll""1ng, and enn togl1att1 oonoeclH thea a d••neat podtion th9r 1 . ftul 
party ii al10 oonddered •tronc in 1uoh pl&OH u Bologna, rnrara , IOftl"a. 
and among th• egrioultural worker• in Bail1a and a-pa. Pietro l•nni• 
Booiali1t leador at Rome , 41ft1.aato1 the party•• aotln aeabor1hlp 1n the north 
at appraxi.aately aoo,ooo, thougll tb11 11- aagger ated. In •- plao11, 111ob 
a1 Turin and Floranoe, the party •- 1oaroely diet1ng111lh&bl1 h'm tho Cm· 
111uniet1. Th• two J)6rti11 han gener ally aoted together i n prmotinc the 
1trike1 or 1nd111trial worlcero at Oonoo, 111.laa, and Turla duri nc the loet 
ol.S)lteen -h1, ftl• Booialiet olaacle1tiae preH 11 reported to be exoeptlon-

1££1&2 ,, -
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/ •ll:r aotlft~ publ1ah1ng, in o.dd1t1aa ::-the A-:U, papera t or protH11-l f teolulloal; and olerioal worbr a ~La Citta l110ft), Por the proletarlate 
(Operaio), and tor the petrlota fl P&rii 1i ano) . 

It 1a d1tt1oult to aaaeaa the relatift illportanoe of the Booiallate 
in the partiaan m0ft11911t , alnoe tbe pol1t1oal oolor ot tluo knda, at leaat 
auper tioially, ••- to derh• trca that ot tbelr loadora. Thoae , aooordlng 
to moat reporta, are ohiotly c .... untat or Aotlon party ropreaentatift•• s ... 
1ouroe1, h"""ftr, attribute to the Soo1al1ata a role IJIOllC the partiaana 
aeocnd only to that ot tho o.-untata, with perhapa 20 per oont of the banda 
under their oontrol, , . 

It aee111 probable that when diroot and open oontaot 1a ro1tored be· 
tween tho Sooialiat• of tho north and tho natlcnol party loo.den now in 
liboratod Italy, organisation will be atrongthonod, polioy w:t.11 be more 
olea ly defined, and .....,.r•hip will 1noroaae, Tho party poaaoaaoe tho ad
n.ntago ot atrong polit1oal tradition in Italy, and it• 118111>era are Ubly 
to be oon.t'irmod belioven in party dootrino rather than ohanoe adherent• • 
Sooiali .. in the north . a~ oleewhero, ha• ita di1aidont wing• and taotiona, 
but it 11AY eTOntually nttrao+. within it1 fold aignifioant 11Al'ginal groupe 
trom both the Oamunio·~a and the Aotion party. 

Tho Chriatian Demoorat1, 

The atrength ot the Chriatian Demoorata in 'tho north 1a muoh aor• 
diffioult to oati11Ate than that of tho othor aaaa partiea. Thia 11 due t o 
the laolc of a woll-lcnit Chriatian D.,..ooratio party orgonhat1on, and to their 
more pe.Hi ft role in tho under ground rea111:anoe moTement, Tho Chriatian 
Domoorata depend largely en tho •lll'Vi•ing influenoo ot the old Partito 
Porlara, and obtain oonaiderable support fl"om Ohuroh org111iaaticna aiiah a1 
X. one cattmoa. Aa ellewhere in tho oountry, their toll""1ng i• 11Ainly 
•cng the a i independent t armer1 and tho 1trong Catholio ele .. nt1 ot the 
bourgooiaio, though they are reported to bo 11Alcing 1cae looal prop'eH in 
organiaing tho worker• politieally in aaall faotoriea in Vioonaa and el••· 
whore, Party 1ouroea at Rome olaim, and 1pob-n for other partiH ocmoede, 
that Ohriatian Demooraoy haa o. YOry ocnaiderablo tollowing in Venetta, 
Bmilia, upper 1-bardy, tho Trontino, tho Alto Adigo, and Vioenaa, and in 
rural 1eotiona of other northern pro't'inoea, It i• olti11Atod that the party 
oan oount on between two and throe hundred thouaand adhor ont1 now in tho 
areaa under German oooupetion, and en oonaidorably mo .. whoaa •1'1P"thiea will 
bo with them when fl"eo politioal life oan be realml'!d; 

• 
Tho aignifioant foaturo about tho party in tho north i a it• ra~o•l , 

lottilt tondenoy, in JIAl'lced oontralt to the ooneerT&tift orientation of the 
Chriatian Demooriita in the aouth, Thia tendenoy take• the form of oollabor•• 
tion with the Sooialiata and Ocmauni1ta, of a more P,:onounoed anr •icn to the 
11onarehy and oortainly taward1 it1 pre1ent roproaentatift1, and of a de1ire 
tor aweeping aooial and eooncaio r ofo..,.. in tho f1elda of Ind119trial organi•
tion, land diatribution and ....,.reh1p, and tbe right• of labor, Thia att1twll 
11 one of the r -ona ~ De Ouper1,..;Gi.r1atian Dlsoor atio loader in liberated 
Italy, 1orupulo111ly a•o1d8 t*ing a atand cm the •jor pol1t1oal 1aauea of tM 
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-'• •• hlt lt •-•e&l'J to..,,. ti. LSa.neu.at Oeaen.l that lie met 
lift ·~ ali tM party t o 'baelc the _ _, ...... the t1• - to 4Hl41 • 
l.llrtltlfti-1 "'91111loao 

tblre 1a little illdleetioa that tile OllrilltU.. Dnaanh pleJ a uUw part ill the 41reotioa or ooatrol ol the partUlllll, tboueh tMy pro'balllJ ...... 
a DWINr of adherent• 1D •- ol tbe llcdl , ror the llOlt part. tMl.r .. ._ i.. ... nt1 are H1d to ooatr ibute to the rel11t112100 •-t by prO'l'iding food, 
•helter, and Wo.-tioa to patriot•, indiTidually or 1n -11 group1, 
i..blr1 of the 1-r ol•rcr and ot aonut1o ordlro u e aot1ft 1n thU "'"''• and there 01121 be little doubt that their beht.rlor 1• lltren&thening the in.
fl- of the party , 

1'114 Aot1on J'Vty, 

llOlt report• 1ndioato thlt , eUe the Aotioa party .... a 11,..,.r ol ncor°"' repreaentatho• ill auoh oentore aa llilAID, Vonioe, lolopa, r1-,,.., and Oenoo, 1t ha• not yet been o.blo t o attraot _., ot a papult.r folloor1J>co 1houcl> \llldoubtedly 1n tho forefront ot tho ailitant ant1- P1leoiat foroea 1n 
the north, Aotion party leadoro apparently heft diftioulty in aob111a1ng 
the prole111oaal and ir.telleotual olt.aHa and other oategoriH of th9 
bourgeo111• t o whoa t hey belUft thair procraa 1hoW.d log1oally appeal. 

n.. Aot1on party tindl 1ta oh1ef role 1n the field ot aotho CW.danoe and crgllDiaation of part1aan wrtare. At 111lt.n OM of 1ta r apre
Hntat1ftl 1ht.raa with a C-11t leader the a11pr- lll.litary o-.nd ot the 
Itt.11t.n reliatanoe a.,..._nt , Thi• work 1• olo11ly t1ed 111 with that of the 
llilan C.-ittee of Liboraticm, the -t taportant ot a1&Gb o-1ttee1 1n the 
acrtb, All""111g tor the clltt•re-• 1n report• troa TariOll& 1011r .. a, 1 t appeara that the Aoticm part)' oontrola or CW.di• th• aot1nty ot between 
16 and 20 per oent ot the patriot benda, their 111tl"'"'°1 1• bel1eftd to be 1aport1121t 1n Pj.edaoat, Ve111tia, and the Roaagna, and perhapa to a lHHr 
eztent 111 ~q. S.ftral 1ouroo1 oredit th• with a leacllnc role 111 the 
part11&11 -nt' 111 ru.o.,y, 11peoit.lly •one the bt.nda reoently oper•tlnc 
111 and arOUDd Flor-, 

A ga111roua Hti•te plaoe• the maober ot aotift Aotion party 
1upporter1 111 the north at about 100,000, but thi• tollowinc doo• not ••• 
nearly 10 hoaoge1110111 a1 that ot th• throe "•11" partie•, and it ~ not 
bold together - t he -ntl.JIC fcroe ot the o- reailltanoe aga1nat the Jlaaio-Paaoilltl 1a no longer operat1 ,.., When acrthlrn Italy i a liberated and 
open politieal aotlrlty la pooia1ble, the pooiitioa of the .lotion party ~ 
be OOD.liclarably •&kened llllleaa it 11 able t o r Holft the l.Dtel'llll oontli"' 
betw .. 11 the oOD.1ern.ti,.. and racllot.l willga 111 the party cllreotorate , and to 
prodl&Oe a provaa with a broador appeal,, U.• : pn•nt repllbliot.n11a 11 the 
cmly olear SOOl of the party, the Nit of ita procrt.a lt.ol<ing the OOlllieWDly 
111oeaaary to pw the party real 1tt.bility &tter the wr, 

Other l'llrtua. 

Ot the other part1ea I.II the au-party ooalitiono" th• only ..,. with 
tr&41t1on1 •d roote 1D 1om parta ot th• north 11 the Liberal Pvty, To tile 
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.ta\ tbat theJ aH orsaniHd1 their ehief atnnsth 1e in Pie-..it ... Lmbv~, wh•r• the Wluonoe of old Oiolittian sroup. per1 iet10 2houch the Liber al• are s•nerolly repn1ented on the o~~•• ot liberati on, their r ole i• a paHift °""' lllntion 11 bardq enr •de ot their plqiac an aotift part in the al.lltary rHietU>oe ot the partilU\1, ThoUSll they ola111 a 1heabl• tollowiA& aaong the artil&lll and the bW1iJ1A111 and prote11ioaal olue11, it •- likely that at pre1ent tbie r opre1ent1 aore a hope tbaa a realiqr. !be party ii publlahln& olandl1tiae journal• in l\IOh oitie1 ao Venioe . Oenoe, llllan, and Padlla, thoUSh their oirolllation oennot be aooertaiaed, 

The Deaooratio Labor party, a --r in 1outhena and oentral Ital)', h little it at all known in th• north and -ot be regardld ao a oerio ... politioal taotor , It the oatea ot noentl)'- liberated Siena U\d P9rugla ..,.. t7pioal, it probably i1 not •'"'n npnHnted on ao1t ot tu nortMr n o-ttff• ot liberation. In l iena the Labor Deaoorat ...... rl •re on1)' added to the o-tte• after the oit)' wa1 treed by the /.llieo , while at hrugia the 11.xtb 1ea t on the C-1 ttee wa1 0001&pied by a -llber ot the Ropublioan party. 

The Republ~~a::i party, whioh oon1titute1 a rerlnl of a pre- Fa1oi1t politioal ourrent, began to organbe in the period attor Jlwl1olini•1 tall. Though talrly ineignit'ioant in the •outh, it appoar1 to hen aore •"PJIOrl in R- and le reported to ahoor •- etreftSth in Venetia (Trerl10 and lfllntobolluna) and R ... gna. I t tinde a t'ollooring oaoag tarmere , loorer lliddl• ola11 olemont1, artieane , and worker1, Where Aotion Party Wluenee 1• etrong the Ropublioo.n party 1• 1011 in erldenoo, einoe both partiea ban llllGh in o-. 81.noo the direotion ot' partiun aotirltiH h eo oloeel)' oorrelated with the ocmdttee1 ot natioaal liberation, and t he Republioo.n party doee not h...,e a plaoe on moot of theoo, itl ooaneotion with th• patriot• 11 1.-wh&t ob1oure. It probably ha• •- adber•nt• in tho banu th-elftlo It ii ertr-l:y doubttlll it the aotin -.berlhip ot thle party exooedl ;'15 ,000 , 

llonarob11t and Badoglio Oroupa• 

There oan be no doubt that pro-aonaroh1oal el-nt• exi1t in the north eaong oon11,..,.ti ft gr oupo 1 and wi 11 be in a pol1 ti on to exprH1 ti-11ln1 politioally when the territory ii treed, n.ere io no indioatiOD that they are DOii' prOTiding .n,r oort ot aotift anti- Paooiet loador1hip in the urban o•nt•r• . en the other hand, there ii eTid•noe ot .. deoided -•hi.et ooloring Uong thOIO partioan gro11p1 in whioh res\llar &rll\Y or DAT)' ottioera ha•• a11.-d the 11ader1hi pe Th11 io particularly true in grQ\IP9 ompoeed largely ot •-••rrloe •n euoh u the Bereaglierl and the J.lpini , n.. aonarohi• ot 1uoh grOl&pe 11 eaid to be of a aoderate ohenoter, and a,..y or n&T)' ottioero or u:-1oldi e r1 , where tho;, torm part• ot patriot bande, are sladl)' aooepted 111' other politioal el..nta beoou.o• their ettorto are prlllaril)' the ezpre11ion ot a p&triotio oplrit and the deal.re to tr•• th• o.....try tr .. tho Geraane , In oertllin &rH•, aloo, there are oaid to ba -11 band• whioh _,.. aoti't'lttod by Bndoglio when h9 was head ot the gonrment , Reoent report• indioat• that 1\IOh groupo haft noently been aotlft' abon Plon- 11nd in the frontier dietrlot• ot Piaoo111a and Ligurla, ThH• bande ..t allo be oODeldere• 
DllCLA88llUD 
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a1 -ohi1t in ohanoter, bvt there ii little grOlmd tor belieTtnc that 
the)' are n-r- or wide1pread. In p .. ral it ••- eYident that -
arohi1t intluenoe in the ailitary rellltanoe m.,_nt i • not 111oh u to ~ 
the 1uppoeition that it oan build a 1i .. able follooring in the north on the 
ba1i1 or anti-Pa1ol1t aotiTity • . 
other Trenda • 

The reeidual element• or ra1ol1m Will no do\lbt 1plit into their 
ocmponent part• - oon1erT&tiTe landC11111er1, banlcer1, t.nd induatr i a li1t1, 
who Willin&ly aoqui11oed in Fa1oi1m, t.nd oareer iet pol itioit.111, who em
braoed Faaoim u a profHlion. Th• f ormer will Tery likely drift into the 
rank• ot the party or partiea turtheet to the right. s- or the latter, who 
haTe renently •ought to r oTi'To 1.mder the "Sooi•l Republio" the r adioal, .. o
•ooialist\e pr inciples which Pa1oi• proolaimed 1n it• earliHt do.ye, •y 
find it poHible to t''llce a t:o.nlition to the extr- left, per hap•: to the 
CCll!Dlmiets . The exte:it of thia mOftlllllat will or oourae be lillited by 
polio• •asuroe against the nore oomprcmieed ot thne elemnt1, eopooially 
thoee who collaborated with t ho Raail . 

Th~ gJ"••t mes•os or politioally inarticulate poople, e1peoially 
11111ong the pee.aant1 , wi:.l tend to follow alon,r; with whatever part)' or partiee 
have the greatest anti-Fasoi1t prestige and/or the 1tronge1t pr e-Fa1oi1t 
tradition in their 1.mmediate looality. 

Conoluaion 

Among the anti-Pa1oi1t partiee i t ooema olear that leader 1hip and 
popular eupport belong to tho CC1111111.mi1ta , Sooial11ta, and the Chrietian 
Demoorata , and that the Action party baa leadorahip but laok• a lllllel 
following, The throe "ma11" partiee now olailll, betweon them, about 800, 000 
aotive ndherent• or eympathi11r1 in the north , llhen tree politioal life i• 
roe.-d they will probably enl11t the 1upport of many tene or thouaand1 more. 
llhatenr enduring 1upport the Action f&rty lllAY retain will probably HrT& to 
aooontuate thi• lettward trend, It ia too early to jud&e how tar to tho 
lert the Cbriltian llllllooro.t1 will r -in when they are able to olari.ty their 
position after liberation. A factor which will tend to empba•h• the lettiet 
tendenoiea or the northern wing or the party 11 the collaboration in liber
ated Italy with the Sooi ali1t1 end C01111111111ilte in tho General Italian Con• 
f eder ation or Labor (COIL) . Thi• organiaation ha• good proapeota tor play
ing the l eading role cong the wt>rking mauee of the north, 

The political temper or the north 1e in the nature or thing• more 
mil itently anti-Raal and anti-Fa1oi1t, liore radioal, more anti ... onarohioal , 
and more 1.mocmpromiling than that or any other part ot t he oountry. De1pite 
• cae eTiclenoe that republioani1111 ha• fallen into temporar y d11repvt• aaong 
certain groupe in the north beoau1e of tho deteeted Fa1oi1t ex .. ple , it ia 
doubtful whether the ....... ban eTer rogarded llWl•olini'• • ooial republio 
u an,ything but a diltorted llOOkeey. The repre11atatiTe1 ot the monarchy, 
it not the inltitution itHlf, are beliend to be thoroughly di•oredited, 
10 that a reactio.n againat the haoiet r epublic i• not likely to etiaulate 
a etrong pro-acaarohiet mOT&mnt , 
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When •uoh oit1H •• Jlllu 11114 Tllrin are h'Hcl thore will bo •tr1111& 

and proHbly 1rre1U1t1blo preHlll'O for liJwl&o• J.n th~ Jtallan oabinot in a 
lottbt clirootion. Thil will probably be ailo~ied by wiltont dauct. 
tor tlarthor rolu:ation ot Alllocl IOl1ti'ol1, and croatl)I wreuod indepondo
ot aotion by Italian author1t~ol& !he oo'liaboratlon ot tho thi-oo •11:11•• 
partlH will •traaciY lntlllOllOo the ll&tlll'O and the aotion• ot tho ~tltwat 
AH..tlly. It 1a too -h to ~ Ula~ ........ parti•• will ~n .. 
ol09oly 1111ited u at proHnt or will pormailently dcaiDato tho politioa.l -• 
1n Italy1 but they will oortalni.y 'b. tho •in polltioal toroe1 during tlw 
period illm&diatoly following tho ware It will pro\iab~ require •one time 
before e:n7 roal oento~ party with a Ylgoroua delloe~•t16 pr ogram oould talcl 
1hapo ai:.d t.ttraot dpUii-an': *"-r• ot people who .. r• -111lng to "••pt 
either 1.111.n:bm., a Ont:ullo p'>litl.clal P,.ogrua, or a oonHr'fttin • olution to 
Italy•• p•cbleu e 
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Of PIC& OP' STWATSOIC RRY1CU 

WA8H1N9ToN. D. C. 

14 October 1944 

Miss Grace Tully 
The White ·House 
Washington '25, D.C. 

Dear Grace: 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the attached report. Will you please see 

that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

. 
' 

Sincerely, 

Wi lliam J.Donovan 
Director 

' 



OP'P'ICIE OP' STRATEGIC 91!ftVICIE81Mm 
WASHINGTON, D. C. /' 

14 October 1944 

m.IORANDUK FOR THE PRESIDENT 

~sr
oss 

I believe that·the following report which we have 

just received from our representative in Bucharest will 

be of interest to you: 

•starcea advises that the situation is more critical 

now than at any other ~i.me since the coup. The different 

political factions in the government are bickering while 

the country is falling apart. He said that in spite of 

the fact that the King wants to stay out of politics, 

it may be necessary for him to interfere and t ake deci

sive action to form a strong government. Two more 

observers &&ree that this government impasse will not 

stop until King or the Russians act decisively. It is 

believed that Starcea may be influencing King to act. 

"An American Air Force Colonel motored from 

Bucharest to Craiova and back on October 1-2. He 

reports that peasants in the villages and the city 

inhabitants seem to have enough food. 

mmu 
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•Two American Officers who went to Brasov from 

Bucharest on October 3-4 reported the Brasov stores 

to be well-stocked and the city prosperous. Russian 

mounted mil itary police and troops were in the t own 

but not in the stores. Everybody seemed t o behave 

well, and the general impression was of quiet and 

order. 

.fJ~ 
Will iam J. Donovan 

Director 

• 



14 Ootober 1944 

lass Graoe Tlllly 
Th• Whi te House 
Washi ngton 25, o. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I believe the President will be intereated 

in the attached report . Will you please see that 

it reaches his deek. 

Thank you. 

Si ncerely, 

~ 
'.11ll1am ;r. Dono~ 

Olrecto.r 
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WASHINGTON, D.C. (25) ;~ 

14 Uctober 1944 

MF.MORANDUll FOR THE PRESilllliT 

• 11. 0. UHi. - 1(11 .. llCDI • C.-
(!. (~~¥'"'~'7yty 11974 
Ir. j]f~ 

I believe that the following report which we 

have just received from our r epresentative Mr. Bernard 

Yarrow will be of interest to you: 

"General Velebeit, who for many months 

refused to meet King Peter , requested on 

11 October an audience with King. He said 

that as representative of Nat ional Army 
,• 

of Liberation he must before departing with 

Subasic pay his respect1 to King. The meet

ing will take place on 12 October at 5 P.M. 

"Cankar' s resignation was accepted by 

Subasic. No new Minister will be appointed 

by Subasic for the present.• 

Another dispatch which we have r ecently received 

from Mr. Yarrow describes a conversation ~hich he 

held with President Benes, Smutny and Masaryk: 

n~' 
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"I lunched on 11 October with President 

Benes, Chief of his cabinet Smutny. Masaryk 

joined us later. Benes discussed at l ength 

the Polish situation and the impracticability 

of a Danubian confederation. He also gave an 

outline of. his conversation with Stalin r e-

garding .t"oland." 

• '111~am ~v"Bn 
Diraetor 

,, 
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WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Miaa Graae Tul.17 
The White Ho1111e 
Washington, o . c. 
n.ar Graoe 1 

115 October 19ff 

Will 7ou pl•••• hand tb9 at

taclwd -orandwa to the Preeident t 

Thank 7ou. 

Sinaerel:r, 

William J. Donovan 
Dire a tor 

t 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

• 

'· 
2 Ooto~r 1944 

Illas Grace ~ 
White Bouse 
laahi.ngton, D. C. 

. . . . 

· Dear Grace: 

-

• Jill 7ou t1rnn1 hand. the attached aemorandum 
to the President. 

Thank 7ou. 

• Sincere-1.7, 

(~LR 
Wi•lliam J. Donovan 
Director 

• 

, . DICLAllinll 
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SANITIZED DOCUMINT 
OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

( 
IM 

1 

2 October 1944 

You 1481 be interested to see the following SUllll&r1 of a 

letter dated 22 Septaber 1944. which na receiv~ bJ an 008 

representative fro11 • The letter contains 

observations on members of the new Bulgarian Cabinet, several 

of whom are known person~ to who na toi.r]3 

a member of the Supreme Econolli.c Council in BulgKria and of 

'the Bulgarian Chamber of Commerce: 

•The character of the new Bulgarian Cabinet is leftist, 
.~ 

but not Com:nunist. The most influential member is the 'far 

Minister, Damian Velcbev, for man,y 7ears Chief of ~ llilit81"1 

College at Sofia. The lliDi.lJter President, tillon Georgiev, and 

the Minister of Propaganda, Diao [azassov, are friends of bis, 

and the three represent the political group of Zveno in the 

Cabinet. ill three are honest and incorruptible. The;r are 
• 

strongl.J' anti-Germ~ and in f avor of a federation with 

Yugoslavia; the1 are anti-Collllllllllist, but in favor of en under

standing 1'11.th Russia.• 

._is well acquainted with these 1118n and is therefore 

~ 
~ 

' 
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Miia ·· 
in a positicn to know what their ideas are. For the same reason 
he can speak with regard to two other Cabinet members, Dildtr 

Neikov and Grigor Cheshmedgiev, who are representatives of the 

Independent Social Democrats. At one tiu:e they were members of 
the Second Socialist ic International and were opposed to 

Bolshevism. They are now strongly democratic and in favor of 

a federation of the Balkan states.• 

'Two other members, of the Cabinet who are pro-democratic 
and anti-Communist are Professor Petko Sta.inov and Professor 

Petko Stojanov. The former was once a member of the Democratic 

Union, but becl!l:le associ ated with the Zveno group after the 

revolt of 1934. The latter once b·elonged to t he Radical 

Democratic Party. Of the other Cabinet members, two are known 

as Communists witljl co.nne.ctions in Moscow: Minister of the 
' 

Interior Anton Jugov, and Neichev .• 

'The Cabinet is supported by the Left Farmers Party, 

which is represented by Nicolai Petkov, Bumbc.rov, and Derjanski. 

These men are said to be democrats and friendly to the United 

Nations. • 

'The Cabinet is democratic in nat ure and intends to 

liquidate quickly the Fascist and pro-German elements in the 

country, and then give the people a cbence to form their 
DICLASSt••~n 
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_ believes that the lliDiater President 1a 

sincere in this intent.ion.• 

•In the approachiq electiODs, there 1181 "ll be a bitter 

fight between the de11ocratic and the pro-Bolshevik eleH11ts, 

but believes ~t t.ba !oner will prevail 'ri th a large -
•aJorit1. Thie will be certain if the Right .&crari&D Part.1, 
whose leader is Gichev, is repreeinted in the Cabinet. In err 
event, believes it is sure that the large •aJorit1 of 

the people will favor a federation with Yugoslavia. 

Wilf?am =:--
Director 

DlaLASSIJnD 
If Autbor 1t1 <>fc_,..,""lg,A_ 
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16 Ootober 1944 

lliss Grace Tull y 
Tll.e White House 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I believe the President will be interest ed 

in the attached report. Will you kiDd...y see 

that it reaches his desk. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Willi am J . Donovan 
Director 

J 



Ol'P'ICK OP' 8T'RATECllC •IWlaa 

WMHINCITON, D. C. 

16 October 1944 

I believe that you wlll find of interest the 

following report which we have received froa our 

representative in Bern: 

"The Swiss press publishes a report from Chiasso 

of a new military revolt in Ger1nany under high 

lfehmacht officers. There is no confirmation of 

this report. 

"A re~ort by the Budapest corres~ondent of the 

Neue Zuercher Zeitung on October 9 says tpat there is 

• 
great alara among the Swiss colony in Budapeot but no 

general evacuat ion as yet contemplated. 

"The swne paper reports a Sofia broadcast on 

October 6 by two former Hungarian dip~omats announcing 

that three HungariE.ns in Bulgaria forced a PEI'OFI 

Society and a KLl<PKA ColDlllittee named after Polish 

Generals who fought for Hungary' s l iberty against 

Austria in 1848. The paper said that all Hungarian 
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diploaata in free oountriea broke with the Quisling 

Budapest government when the Germansoccupied Hungary 

and are in contact with the United Nat ions. 

.. 

~~ 
iilliaa J. Donovan 

Director 
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